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WEST TEXAS —  Partly cliudy 
tonight and Wednesday. Prohibly 
■showers extreme west pirtion 
Wednesday. Cooler Panhande to
night and north and west portions 
Wednesday.

. y  , ■ ■ „ , ^ ................................. ..

A columnist reminds us that 
lately we’ve heard little of the 
Spinsh bull. But then he mustn’t ,, 
have been reading war dispatches.

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE N E W S OF TH E W O R LD  TO TIM ES READERS
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m m  I D
ROOSEVELT IN 

MAJOR TALKS
By United Press

/ABOARD LANDON TRAIN, Oct. 
13.— Gov. Alf Landon today warn
ed American labor to keep out of 
politics and to avoid the dangers 
which have made “ working people 
serfs of the state” in foreign lands. 

Addressing an audience of 1900 
at Toledo, Ohio, i^andon declared, 
*T am Absolutely opposed to any 
infringement of rights of labor to 
organize and to any curtailment to 
the right of freedom, of assembly. 
It is the government’s duty to pro
tect labor and the people in those 
rights.”

Joins New Deal j 
War on Coughlin

WICHITA, Kansas, Oct. 13.— 
President Roosevelt launched his 
offensive to capture the nine elec
toral votes of the home state of 
Gov. Landon in an address at
tacking the republicans for 
“ spreading the gospel of fear.”

He ¿poke to 25,000 Kansans 
who gave a noisy reception. '

The president accused the re
publican leadership of attempting 
to undermine the new deal and 
said that Kansas would not have 
survived the depression “ in such 
splendid manner” had it not been 
for federal assistance.

Witness to Tell 
Of Communism 

In State Schools

PLANE WRECK 
NEAR DALLAS 
TD BE PROBED

By United Press
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 13. —  

Guards watched the wreckage of 
j a plane near Wheatland today, 
I awaiting army investigators to de- 
I termine v/hat caused the crash 
I Monday which killed Capt. Arthur 
i Reinhart and Lt. Russell Griffith, 
j  Reinhart was Dallas street com- 
I missioner from 1927 to 1929.
I Griffith was a West Point grad
uate of 1931 and graduated from 

I Kelly field, San Antonio, in,
I 1933. He was stationed at Hen- 
j  sley Field, near Dallas, 
j  Two army officers were en route! 
j from San Antonio to sit as an 
j  investigating board with Major B.
! S. Thompson, commander of Hen
sley Field,

MAVERICKS ARE R A e  AS
STRONGER THAN BULLDOGS START COUNTER

ABACK SOON

Gets First Ticket 
to Ride Clipper

Livestock Range 
Condition Better 
On 1st of October

When the Ranger Bulldogs and 
Eastland Mavericks clash'on Welsh 
Field, Eastland, next Friday af
ternoon, it will be the first time in 
many years, probably the first 
time in history, that the Mavericks 
have ever gone into a game as the 
team favored to win.

And, too, it will be about the 
only time the Mavericks have out
weighed the Bulldogs, but a com
parison of the two teams shows 
that the Bulldogs not only have 
the lightest team, but the youngest 
that has ever represented Ranger 
against Eastland.

The ranks of the Bulldogs have 
been thinned, since the disastrous 
year of 1935, by ineligibilities, so 
that the only material left from 
which to recruit a team was not 
only light, but decidedly young 
and green.

The Mavericks have played four 
games to date, and the only game 
on which a comparison of the two 
teams can be made indicates that 
they represent a much better de
fensive team! than the Bulldogs. In

and the closest score was in 1928 
when Ranger won a wild and 
wooly game by the score of 26 to 
25. j

The record of the two teams', 
from 1922 through 1935 is as fol
lows : I

1922—  Ranger 7, Eastland 0. '
1923—  Ranger 25, Eastland 0.
1924—  Ranger 13, Eastland 9. i
1925—  Eastland 25, Ranger 0. |
1926—  Ranger 46, Eastland 0. '
192̂ 7— Eastland 7, Ranger 0, ]
1928—  Ranger 26, Eastland 25. j
1929—  Ranger 26, Eastland 6. !
1930— !—Ranger 12, Eastland 0. j
1931—  Ranger 14, Eastland 0. i
1932—  Ranger 34, Eastland 13. j
1933—  Ranger 46, Eastland 13. !
194— Ranger 34, Eastland 7. i
1935— Eastland 13, Ranger 7.

By United Press
Loyalist authorities resorted 

today to a desperate method of j 
stopping the insurgent drive on/ j 
Madrid. They planned a mass coun- i 
ter-offensive. j

Militiamen in strong supply ! 
trains were sent to reenforce the 
lines on thé western front, total
ing some 30 miles. The order, to 
attack was expected at any time. ‘ 

Insurgent reports indicated 
their men were consolidating their 
positions. The rebels were confi
dent nothing the loyalists could d o , 
would stop them. j

ARE MAILEO TO 
85.000 AGED

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 13. —  October 

old age assistance checks were 
I mailed today to 85,000 Texas pen- 
jsioners Payments were delayed' 
cause the federal fund had hot 

I been received. A check for $840,- 
i 000 came today to state treasurer 
Charlie Lockhart.

Strawn Coal Mine i
Hokinq Much Coal “ ’f

Ur tiscoan s tattle
The coal business at Strawn isthe Abilene-Ranger game the Bull- : , ,,

dogs were defeated by a score of j ® now than it has been at any

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 13— Three wit

nesses were subpoenaed today to 
appear before a House committee 
appointed to investigate the teach
ing of communism and atheism in 
state supported schools.

"Wisnesses for the first hearing 
tonight will be Dr. Robert Mont
gomery, professor of economics at 
•^^i^University of Texas, Dr. Chas. 
' '>5am, associate professor of gov
ernment, and.QttO Mullinax, law 
student.

A defender of President Roose
velt and the New Deal against 
charges o f  Communism made by 
Father Charles Coughlin, radio 
priest, the Rt. Rev. John A. 
Ryan, above. Catholic Univer
sity faculty member, in a radio 
broadcast, called it a violation, 
,of the commandments to accuse 
the president of being a Red. 
Ryan also declared Coughlin’s 

monetary theories are faulty.

Father Coughlin Is 
Guarded After a 

Quarrel Monday
BOSTON, Oct. 13— In a hotel 

room, guarded by six policemen 
equipped with tear gas guns and 
sidearms, Rev. Charles Coughlin 
remained secluded, denying news
men who wanted to question him 
about his quarrel with a reporter 
at Providence, R. I.

From his suite came no com
ment on reports that he was re
maining in Boston to “ get” the re
porter he accused of “ sticking his 
nose” into private affairs.

Houston Woman Is 
Found Murdered In 
Her Home Tuesday

By United Press
HOUSTON, Oct. 13— Mrs. Clara 

Middlekauf, 48, cafe operator, her 
head crushed by blows, was found 
dead in bed at her home here to
day.

C. F. Drewett, department store 
salesman, discovered the body. He 
said he had an appointment with 
her to discuss purchase of kitchen 
china. Justice of the peace said 
the motive for the murder probab
ly was robbery.

Eastland Shooter 
Bests Husband at 
Sweetwater Event
The only woman contestant at 

the Central West Texas Trapshoot 
at Sweetwater Sunday scored 
three better than her husband. 
She was Mrs. James Horton of 
Eastland, who hit 154 targets, 
against 151 for her husband.

Award for the best shot went to 
D. W. Caldwell of Amarillo, who 
defeated Rufus A. King, Sr., of 
Wichita Falls. Shooting at 200 
targets on a handicap of 28 yards, 
Caldwell broke 191 out of 200, 
while King broke 190 at a distance 
of 29 yards.

Will Visit Club

X «

Houston Residents 
Are Angered Over 
Resettlement Move

HOUSTON, Oct. 13— Residents 
of Houston Gardens, angered by 
efforts to eject them from their 

^^hpmes, warned representatives of , 
^~^he Resettlement Administration 

'^today to leave them alone.
“ The feeling is so high out here” 

said Percy Marchbanks, one of the 
residents, “ we don’t want those 
fellows on our places.”

Residents held a protest meeting 
last night.

Following a transfer to the 
Houston Homestead Association, a 
non-profit organi^zation, residents 
were asked to sign new contracts, 
to which they objected. Eighteen 
of the 100 families have fhoved 
away and their homes have been 
turned oyer to renters.

Fred Wemple, of Midland, gov- j 
ernor of the 41st district, will 
make an ^official visit to the East- 
land Rotary Club Monday. That 
evening he will meet with the 
president, board of directors and 
'committee chairmen for a club 
assembly.

Ranger
Times

has

Guest
Tickets

Wednesday

for

Mr. and Mrs. 
W . T. Johnson 

Route 3

to see

'George Raft, Dolores Costello 
in

“ Yours For the Asking”  ̂
A t the A R C A D IA  

Call at Times Office

Range and livestock conditions 
were very favorable on October 1,

1 1936. Prospects for winter graz
ing are very good for the state as 
*a whole. September rains improved 
conditions materially in the north 
central and northwestern portions 
of the state.

Ranges: Cattle ranges improved 
11 points during the month of 
September this year, while the av
erage improvement based on the 
last 10-year record is only 2.5 per 
cent. The condition on October 1, 
1936, was 86 per cent of normal, 
compared with 75 per cent a 
month ago, 88 per cent a year ago, 
and 80 per cent the 10 year (1926- 
35) average on October 1. Cattle 
ranges were in very good condi
tion in all of the southern half of 
the stafe and in a fair to good con
dition in most sections of the 
northern half of the state. Septem
ber general rains over practically 
all of the state accounted for the 
improvement in the condition of 
cattle ranges. Heavy rains through
out north and northwest Texas 
except in the extreme northern 
portion of the Panhandle, d id  
much in reviving grass, and if the 
weather remains favorable long 
enough this fall, an ample growth 
of grass for winter grazing is 
virtually assured. Prospects for 
small grain grazing are in view 
in areas where grass was short, in 
the event freezing weather should 
come before the grass has time to 
make sufficient growth. Most of 
the Panhandle area has grain 
fields well started and prospects 
are splendid for winter grazing in 
grain fields. In areas in the north 
central portion of Texas small 
grain plantings were somewhat de
layed, but pro.spects of winter 
grazing in small grain fields are 
good.

Sheep ranges improved 14 points 
during September, while the aver
age improvement for the last 10 
years is only 1.3 per cent. T h e  
condition on October 1, 1936, was 
92 per cent of normal, compared 
with 78 per cent a month ago, 94 
per cent a year ago, and 78 per 
cent the 10-year average on Oc
tober 1. The entire sheep produc
ing area is in very good shape now 
and prospects for winter grazing 
are very good. Good rains over the 
entire sheep area during Septem
ber did much in increasing the 
ample to surplus range feed. The 
ranges in this area can carry addi
tional livestock. Ample range and 
other feed supplies are assured in 
both the Edwards Plateau and the 
Trans-Pecos regions.

Livestock: Cattle condition im
proved' 4 points during September. 
The condition on October 1, 1936, 
was 86 per cent of normal, com
pared with 82 per cent a month 
ago, 87 per cent a year ago, and 
82 per cent the 10-year average' 
(1926-35) on October 1. Cattle 
are in good condition in all sec
tions of the state with a large 
number of grass fat cattle avail
able in the southwestern portion of 
the state.

Sheep improved 3 points during 
September. The condition on Octo
ber 1, 1936, was 84 per cent of, 
normal, compared with 81 per cent 
a month ago, 90 per cent a year 
ago, and 82 per cent, the 10 year 
average on October 1. Sheep and 
lambs are in good condition, gen
erally. Indications are that sheep 
and lambs will come through the 
winter in good shape and prospects 
are good for a large lamb crop 
next spring. j

Goats improved 1 point during ¡ 
September. The condition on Octo- I 
ber 1, 1936, was 87 per cent , of 
normal, compared with 86 per cent 
a month ago, 91 per cent a year 
ago, and 84 per cent the 10 year 
average on October-L

59 to 0, while a week later the 
Mavericks held the same team to a 
26-to-O victory. Earlier in the sea
son Eastland held Big Spring to a 
scoreless tie at Big Spring to 
again demonstrate its defensive 
strength.

But defense is not the only point 
on which the Mavericks indicate 
strength. Although they have fail- 

in

time since 1928, according to re
ports received here about the min
ing activities of the Strawn Coal 
Company.

The company has just added 18 
miners to the payroll, making the 
payroll larger than it bas been in 
a number of years, it has been 
stated. J

The company is now supplying

Bond of Rayford Adams of Cis
co, charged with cattle theft . in 
two complaints filed in Eastland 
justice court by Sheriff Virge Fos
ter, has been set at $750 each.

Officials reported Tuesday the 
charges were filed in connection 
with the disappearance of cattle 
owned by Luther Norvell of Cisco 
and Lewis Andrews.

ed to ^core in tbeir first four | several railroads in addi-
games they have displayed a good , tion to furnishing coal to several 
aerial attack which has provecí baf- | Texas counties for heating
fling to other teams when' it has j  buildings
been thrown into high and has company'is reported to be
clicked against other stronger and | hoisting coal regularly, with more 
more experienced teams. i being mined; than at any time

The Mavericks, by being the ^ ê past eight years, 
favorites, have an opportunity to 
establish a record by defeating 
Ranger twice in succession, a feat 
that has never been accomplished.
They have defeated Ranger on 
three occasions, in 1925 when they 
drubbed Ranger 25 to 0, in 1927 
when they scored,a 7-to-O victory, 
and again in 1935 when they won 
in the last few minutes of play by 
a score of 13 to 7. On all other 
occasions the Bulldogs have won, 
not a tie game having been/ mark
ed up between the two teams since

First passenger to buy a ticket 
for the initial Pacific passenger 
flight of the Pan-American Air- 

I ways’ Clipper plane, starting Ott. 
21, R. F. Bradley is shown here 
with the coveted ticket in the San, 
Francisco office of the air line. 
Bradley, a San Franciscan, is 

1 aviation manager of the Standard I Oil Co. of California.

Former Rangerite to 
Be Buried Wednes,day

Funeral services are to be con
ducted at Mexia, with burial in 

R. A. Wood, 73,

2,100 Acre Ranch 
Bought for $30,000
CISCO, Oct. 13.— Purchase of 

the Qualls estate’s 2,100-acre 
ranch and about 175 head of cat
tle by G. P. Mitcham, was consum
mated a short while ago, it was re
vealed today.

The consideration involved was 
upwards 'of $30,000, cash.

The purchase brings the Mitch
am ranch holdings here to 5,000

Farmers Are Urged 
To Sign Up For 

Terracing Work

AUSTIN, Oct. 13. —  The Texas 
house of representatives reversed 
itself today and voted down a five 
cent a barrel oil tax approved yes
terday. '

The vote against the levy was 
80 to 63. Yesterday the tax was 
approvedd 60 to 59.

Unless the house again changea 
the tax will remain at 2 % cents as 
fixed in the omnibus bill previous
ly sent the senate.

The senate today met only five 
minutes. The adjournment wds ta
ken to speed a committee hearing 
on the omnibus tax bill.

An apparent temporary dead
lock was faced in financing oLd 
age assistance.

Gov. Allred insisted that reven
ues must be raised under the 
present administration act. Tax 
pi’oposals were rejected with the 
argument it was hopeless to try 
to pay pensions on the present! 
scale. '

Unless eligibility is restricted, 
Texas must give up federal aid, 
that "Washington vrill not match 
such amount.

Until tdday Allred has held the 
upper hand.

Agent Expecting 
NYA Help For 
Terrace Program

Beginning November 1st, two 
crews of N. Y. A. ^ouths will be 
put to work in Eastland county

Surviving relatives include two terraces or contours (water lev-
daughters, Mrs. E. O. Holland of can be secured from the of-

back in 1922. The largest scoie Qf Mexia, and one son, Fred
ever run up by the two teams was ^  Wood, of Corsicana, 
in 1926 when Ranger won 46 to 0

BOTH SIDES OF THE 
CAMPAIGN

Official views of the Republican and Democratic Committees 
on leading issues of the campaign are presented by leaders of 
the two parties in this series of twelve articles, taking the place 
of Rodney Dutcher’s Washington column during Dutcher’s 
vacation. The Republican and Democratic arguments are pre
sented on alternate days.

Farmers and farm owners of 
Eastland county who are interested 
in terracing or running their rows 
on water levels between now and 
spring are urged by the county ag-

formerly of Ranger, who died at no.o.ngs nere lo 0,000 ^
Mexia on Oct. 12, at 7 p. m. The “ “ f  . " f  P " '- the county agent’s office at East-!'
decedent had been ill since last , ‘ 1911, to which 900 acres j pogyyg p_ll „a  11 .

w*as added a few years ago. On a t running terrace and contour lines
th.r . rer. oo l a. „a “ '’d requesting lines for ^ conservation work,

according to the county agent. A 
full-time supervisor who works out 
of the county agent’s office will 
have supervision over the work. 
All work done will follow rules 
and instructions recognized by the 
extension service as being sound.

Types of conservation work that 
can be done under,the N. Y. A,* 
project are terrace or contour line 
running and pasture demonstra
tion work such as clearing, dead-* 
ening timber, listing, contouring.

they started friendly hostilities j ĵ,s. Howard ^ijes on the first rdnch, will have fj^e upon request.
charge of both The new property The county agent reports that 
lies in the Pueblo community, six ^as on hand applications for

terrace lines on 1200 acres on 25 
farms. Lines have already been 
run on 200 acres on 7 farms and 
the work is being done as rapidly 
as possible.

Those who are unable to build 
terraces this season can run their 
rows on water levels at no extra 
expense and reduce water and

miles west of the old.

Death of Convict 
May Be Probed

wind erosion greatly. Contouring,f. , f   ̂ moving cactus and fencing modi-
areas. Making and

arland State Prison farm, prepared as a temporary aid until terraces 
today to ask Governor Allred to can be built

By Alben W. Barkley 
United States Senator From 

 ̂ Kentucky
;TN the consideration of public as| 
\ well as private indebtedness we ' 
j  must consider the condition of the ' 
i debtor, his income in proportion ; 
i to debt, and the interest required • 
j  to be paid on |I the debt, 
j Lot us as- 
i sume that in 

1933 a man— 
for convenience 
we wi l l  call 
him a Mr. Hoo
ver—had an in
come of $2084 
per year. His 
indebtedness on 
which he was 
required to pay 
i n t e r e s t  
a m o u nted to 
$22,539.

Let us as
sume that in 
1936 another man 
ence call him a

Mr. Hoover’s income was three 
i times his interest charges,
{ But Mr. Roosevelt’s income is 
' FIVE AND ONE-HALF times his 
interest charges.

Barkley

^ H E  mathematics of this propo- 
sition cr.aiot be denied. No 

amount of partisan politics can 
change it. As you have probably 
surmised, the Mr. Hoover to 
whom I am referring was presi
dent of the U;’ i.̂ ied States. The 
Mr. Roosevelt referred to now oc
cupies that high station. The fig- 
ui'cs I have used represent the 

I millions and billi?'X’ of govern
ment debt, governir. >nt revenue 
and government interest charges 

I taken from the treasury statc- 
I ments and reduced te simpler 
i term of thousands, to make them 
I comprehensible to the man of 
moderate means '¿«'f ordinary 
financial experience.

Therefore, although as a result 
of the depression President Ppose- 
velt has been compelled to in
crease the national debt to a net 
amount about equal to the in
crease under Mr. Hoover, yet it'? 
income of the treasury uiidcr Mr. 
Roosevelt is 5Vz times the govern
ment’s interest charges, while un
der Mr. Hoover it was only three 
times these charges, notwithstand
ing Mr. Hoover’s increase in taxei  ̂
during his administration.

By United Press
DALLAS, Oct. 13— Relatives of

W. F. Shaddox, 25, Dallas county or water levelling the rows is n o , .
convict who djed last week on Sug- substitute for terracing but serves I

tile also will be done,
order an investigation, I County agent Cook and assis- build

Dr. Horace Duncan, Dallas tant county agent Barnhart have 
county health officer, reported he run terrace lines the last two 
found no evidence Shaddox’s death weeks on the farms of K. F. Kirk 
resulted from gunshot wounds. Dr. and C. F. Poynor of Colony, D.
Duncan said there was a wound on W. Boone of Bullock, Idus S. Ech- 

, the leg which indicated that prison ols of Staff, F. M. 'Williams of 
officials were correct in attribut- Eastland, Abraham P. Key of Rea- 
ing Shaddox’s death to infection gan, and C. C. McFadden of Do- 

, from a self-inflicted wound. The than.
wound could easily have resulted On Tuesday, October 20th, pas-
from a spider bite, he admitted.

Graham Ranchman 
! Dies at His Home

ture terrace 
the farm of 

; Rising Star.

lines will be run 
Bruce Ebbei’hart

j By United Press
! FORT WORTH, Oct. 13— D. G.
, Vick, 63, prominent West Texas 
ranchman, died today at his ranch 
near Graham, relatives herb were 
informed. Funeral services have 
not been announced, 

j  Vick lived in Fort Worth until 
six years ago, when he moved to 
his ranch.

Special Freight 
Rates Are Made On 
Drought Feedstuff

for conveni- 
Mr. Roosevelt— 

had an income of $4116 per year, 
and owed $33,779 on which he 
was required to pay interest.

Our Mr. Hoover, considered by 
many to be an admirably cautious 
business man, had not hesitated to 
assume a debt which was more 
than 10 times his annual income 
in 1933.

But for 1936 this Mr, Roosevelt,
to whom we have referred, is in- ^ H E  criterion by which every 
debted in an amount only seven I J- lender and every wise investor 
times his annual income. 1 judges an enterprise is this ratio

On account of the generally; of earnings to interest. Along- 
more healthy state of his business side this showing, as indicated 
Mr. Roosevelt was able to reduce! above, the screams of some of the 
his interest charges during the j recovering industrial and financial 
past summer to slightly more than I patients, to the effect that our 
2 Vo per cent; but Mr. Hoover back ! government is plunging headlong 
in 1933, in spite of his intimate: ihto overwhelming debt, aiv noth- 
friendship with numerous bank- | ng but hysteria, 
ers, had been required to pay al-j 
most 3V2 per cent on HIS loans, j 

The result of this situation is' 
that Mr. Hoover’s interest charges 
in 1933 amounted to $689 per 
year, while Mr. Roosevelt’s, in 
S36, are $749 per year.

County Asks Y. W. A. 
Work For Forty On 

Soil Conservation.

NEXT: Representative Chester 
C. Bolton, chairman. Republican 
Congressional Campaign commit
tee, discusses “the most stupen
dous propaganda machine in the 
Sslstory of man.”

An application for employment 
of 40 Eastland county youths on 
National Youth Administration 
soil conservation projects has been 
made, according to an announce
ment from Abilene Tuesday.

Services at Morton 
Valley Announced

Sunday school and church ser
vices are'now held regularly at 
Morton Valley by Baptists, it was 
announced here Tuesday.

Sunday school begins at 10 o’
clock and the preaching by Rev. 
Hill at 11 o’clock.

DISMISSED

Special drought freight rates 
can only be secured by purchasers 
of feed if the shipment is con
signed to the drought committees 
in the designated drought counties, 
Elmo V. Cook, county agricultui’al 
agent, has announced, following 
information received from the Tex
as extension service headquarters 
at College Station.

Farmers ordering car lots of 
feed should be sure to remember 
this or they will lose the advantage 
offered by the special rate.

The case of Hortense Matthews 
against Postal Indemnity company ‘ ceipt of word that 
has been dismissed by county 
court upon motion pi the plaintiff.*noon.

Father of Ranger 
Woman Is Buried at 

Midland Tuesday
Word was received in Ranger 

today that funeral services for J. 
C. Roberts of Midland were con
ducted in Midland Tuesday. The 
decedent, father of Mrs. Raymond 
Doyle of Ranger, died after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Doyle has been in Midland 
at the bedside of her father for 
the past three weeks. Her hus
band left Sunday night after re- 

Mr. Roberts 
had passed away Sunday after

terraces, only running the linps. 
Pasture work Will be done on a 
limited scale where land owners 
wish to improve a, reasonable area 
and are willing to furnish every
thing except the labor.

•gesChan
’ ^ver a 

Quarrel Ahout Hogs
By United Press

LUFKIN, Oct. 13.— Assault to 
murder charges were filed today 
against three men w'ounded Mon
day in a shooting affray following 
their argument over the sale o f a 
herd of hogs.

Clinton Allie remained in a 
critical condition. He was shot in 
the abdomen; C. H .. Costner, shot 
twice in the back, was expected to 
recover, as was his father, D. F. 
Costner, whose knee cap was frac
tured by a charge of buckshot. ,

Last Rites Held For 
William F. Dennis

Funeral services for William F. 
Dennis, 73, of Ranger, were con
ducted from the family home, Mes
quite street, Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock. Rev. K. C. Edmonds 
conducted the services, after which 
interment was in Evergreen ceme
tery.

The decedent died in a Fort 
"Worth hospital after a long illness.

Labor Peace Plans 
Pushed by Green

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13—  WH- 

i  liam Green, American Federation 
j of Labor president, today pushed 
plans approved by the executive 
council for arbitration of the dis
pute with John Lewis’ committee 
for industrial organization.
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We Need More Realism
in Ov?/ ‘Whodunits
, Away back toward the tail end of the 1929 boom, the 

newspapers carried the interesting information that Pres
ident Hoover was an ardent reader of detective stories.

, That was an odd little landmark in the literary history 
of dlir timess. The detective story suddenly became res
pectable. When the head man himself law awake nights 
to find out who had committed the murder, the circulat
ing library patron could hold up his chin. The detective 
ftory became, and still is, a leading staple of the publish
ers’ trade.

But there are beginning to be signs that this field has 
been pretty well exploited. The traditional detective story, 
more or less a mathematical exercise in ingenuity, is be-' 
ginning to change; and the chief reason is the fact that it 
seems to be almost impossible to write sucha story in the 
acepted vein without making it —  for American readers,
at any rate— violently unreal.

* * *
In the detective story, the sleuth fastens upon certain 

clews and follows them relentlessly to the goal. The purest 
logic prevails. It may be necessary for him to grill the 
hide off one of the richest men in America, or to send a 
most beautiful maiden to the electric chair, but neither he 
nor the narrative ever falters.

Now any American who reads the daily papers knows 
that we don’t do things that way in real life. The homi
cide squad sergeant who got rough with a Vincent Astor 
of''a DuPont would lose his buttons before night, and we 
all know it; the beautiful rpaiden who is connected with 
the murder by a tenuous chain of circumstantial evi
dence may shudder in teiTor, in the story, but in real life 
she would go blithely before a jury, announce that she
had shot in defense of her honor, and get o ff scot free.

* * *
. Against that background, the ordinary detective story 

is exceedingly unreal. The reader has begun to rebel 
against it; and it would seem that there are just two 
things the authors can do about it.

They can give us hard-boiled and more or less realistic 
yarns in the vein of Dashiell Hammett and Erie Stanley 
Gardner, wherein the imperfections and odd quirks of 
Ajnerican justice are fully recognized; or they can lay the 
scene of action in England— where, as all of us are quite 
confident, the law is the law, and rich men and beautiful 
maidens can be dealt with on a hard-boiled basis.

What they can’t do is go on feeding us the traditional 
kind of yarn, in which high-priced private detectives or 
gentleman amateurs go gaily along doing such things as 
were never seen on land or sea. j

America just isn’t the country for that. Even the mys
tery story, sooner or later, must become recognizable as 
at least a faint imitation of the real thing.

--------------------- o---------------------
New York scientists have developed a transparent 

model of a human being— a lot of trouble when there are 
so many persons anyone can see through.

------------------------- 0-------------------------
The life of the party in midwest heat ar,eas this sum

mer was the man who could spin yarns so thrilling they 
made the blood run cold.
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T O T  t u t !  t h a t ’s

EASILY A D J U S T E D «  
J U S J  GIVE A
p a r t n e r s h i p  »1̂1

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  AND  
W E ’LL s e t t l e  t h e  

I^ A T T E R  PEA CEA B LY

Cities S ervice ......................... 4t4
Elec B «& S h ............................221/2
Ford M L t d ................................8 %
Gulf Oil P a ..............................99%
Humble Oil .........................  65%
Lone Star G a s .....................  13%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  14%

\

FORT W O R TH  LIVE STO CK
Hogs— 1000. Top butchers U30, 

bulk good butchers 960-970, mixed 
grades 870-960, packing sows 875 
down.

Cattle— 2,800. Calves— 2,400.
Steers 425-800, yearlings 600-850, 
fat cows 335-500, cutters 225-325, 
calves 375-625.

Sheep— 1,000. Fat lambs 700- 
800.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 3000, Calves 2000 hogs 
1000,'sheep 500.

year’s Argentine corn crop, which 
is 379,900,000 bushels, compared 
with the record crop of 451,943,- 
000 bushels in 1935.

I Stocks of corn in Argentina to
taled 300,200,000 bushels on Aug
ust 15, 1936. Deducting exports 

! between that date and September 
' 25, and deducting estimated con
sumption during the reinainder of 
the season, leaves an exportable 
balance of about 195,000,000 bu
shels as of September 25.

Bureau officials said that some 
Argentine shipments destined to 
the United States, may be diverted 
to Canada which last week re
moved all import duties on Argen- 

jtine corn for the remainder of the 
year.

363 Listed as Dead 
j In Manila Typhoon
' By United P„ess
I MANILA, Oct. 13— A compila- 
I ton by the newspaper, El Dabate, 
today listed 363 dead in 16 north- 
ejn provinces from one of the 
gieatest typhoons in recent Philip
pine history. The list grew hourly. 
Hundreds were missing.

FORT W O R TH  CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 hard 138%-

139%.
Corn: No. 2 white lil-1 15 . No.

2 yellow 113-117.
Oats: No. 2 red 54%-55%. No.

3 red 52%-53%.
Barley: No. 2 90-95. No. 3 89- 

94.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 172-175. No. 

3 yellow 170-173.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 172-175.

No. 3 white 170-173.

M O VE GAM E
SAN ANGELO, Oct 13.— Cisco, 

loser in its first three starts, and 
: San Angelo, one of the three un
defeated teams in the Oil Belt, will 
play here Friday night. Transfer 
of the game was at the instance of 
Cisco. -

%

PERMANENTS
(Absolutely Guaranteed)

$ 1 - 2 5 '
A ®®^*itiful. Lasting 

IVe absolutely guar
antee these waves to 
be as beautiful and 
lasting as any ?5.0G 
wave. Other waves 
also reduced.

Shampoo Set, Dry 35c 
Set .........................  15c

212 N. Lamar Eastland
LOFLIN HOTEL Ranger

M A R K E T S
By United Press 
By United Press

C l o s i n g  selected New York 
Stocks:

Allied S tores........................14%
Am Can .............................. 127%
Am P & L ................................ 12
Am Rad & S S ......................... 23%
Am S m elt.............................. 89%
Am T & T . . ...................... 179%
Anaconda .............................. 22%
Auburn Auto .......................  34
Avn Corp D e l ............................ 5
Barnsdall.................................. 18%
Bendix Avn ..........................  31%
Beth S te e l................................ 74%
Byers A M ................................24 %
Canada Dry .........................  18%
Case J I .............................. 161%
Chrysler .............................. 126%
Comw & Sou .........................  4
Cons Oil ............   14
Curtiss W righ t.......................  6%
Elec Au L ................................ 45%

/

Elec St B a t ........................... 47
Firestone p f .......................  104%
Foster Wheel .......................  36
Freeport Tex ......................... 26%
Gen E le c .................................. 48%
Gen Foods .............................  40%
Gen Mot .................................  72%
Gillette S R  ........................... 15%
Goodyear ...............................  27%
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 21
Gt West Sugar . ...................... 35%
Houston Oil ............................ 9%
Hudson M o t .........................  18
Ind Rayon .............................  37%
Int Cem ent...........................  57%
Int Harvester.......................  90%
Int T & T .............................. 12%
Johns M anville................... 121
Kroger G & B ..........................21%
Liq Garb ............... ..............  43
Marshall F ie ld ..........................17%
Montg Ward .......................  54
Nat D a iry .............................. 26%
Ohio Oil .................................  18%
Packard.................................. 12%
Penney J C ........................... 95
Phelps Dodge ......................... 40%

©  1936. N E A

j Phillips P e t ..............................44%
I Pure Oil ................................ 18%
j Purity B a k ..............  17%
¡Radio ......................................  10%
I Sears Roebuck .....................  94%
¡Shell Union Oil ...................  22%
Socony V a c ..............................16%
Southern Pac .......................  46%

! Stan Oil I n d ............................38%
Stan Oil N J ......................... 64 %

: Studebaker............................ 15%
Swift & Co ...........................  22

¡Texas C o rp .............................. 42
, Tex Gulf Sul .......................  36%
¡Tex Pac C & 0  ................. . 12%
Und E llio tt .........................  84%
Union G a rb .............................. 99%
Un Avn C o r p .........................  7%
United Corp .........................  24%
U S Gypsum .....................  103
iU S Ind A le ..............................41
|U S Steel .............................. 77%
I Vanadium .............................. 23%
jWesting Elec ..............   150%
¡W orthington.........................  29%
I Curb Stocks
Butler B ro s .......................  13%

Argentine Corn 
Imports Show a 
Sharp Reduction

j WASHINGTON— A sharp de- 
j crease in United States imports of 
Argentine corn during the current 

¡marketing season wes reported to- 
i day by the Bureau of Agricultur- 
|al Economics.

Imports since the beginning of 
¡the Argentine marketing season on 
¡April 1 through August 31, total
led 4,872,000 bushels— a reduction 
¡of 80 per cent from the 24,805,- 
1000 bushels imported during the 
¡same period of 1935. 
j September imports are known cp 
.have increased over preceding 
j months this year, but the total im- 
I ports this season to date have been 
'much less than in 1935. Official 
! statistics for September will be av- 
jailable in late October.

Meanwhile, the bureau’s agri- 
' cultural attache, P. 0, Nyhus in 
Buenos Aires, has reported a 13 
per cent decrease in Argentine 
1 corn exports to all countries from 
¡April 1 through September 25 this 
year compared with last. The ex
port movement has been delayed 
this year by the late harvest and 
the high moisture content of the 
crop.

Argentina’s exports of corn to 
all countries, April 1 through Sep- 

itember 25, totaled 136,631,000 
bushels, compared with 157,169,- 
000 bushels the corresponding per
iod a year ago. This decrease is 

I in line with latest revised estimates 
I of a 16 per cent reduction in this

' i !

yoû re safe on C0 NCÜETE
AT night you appreciate c.en- 

Crete all the more be
cause its light gray surface 
helps you see dow^n the road. 
Light is spread without 
"glossy” reflection. Pavement 
edges are clearly defined.

Concrete meets the ideal foĵ  a 
pavement as defined by the 
International Illumination  
Congress of 1928. This is im
portant to you because sur
veys show that the rate of 
death per accident is 43 per 
cent higher during darkness.

Concrete, smooth but non- 
skid, insures a quick, certain 
stop even in the rain. Blow
outs, spring breakage, steer
ing gear failures, accidents of 
all kinds are less apt to hap
pen on concrete.
Yet concrete is not only safe 
—it is more comfortable—it 
saves in driving costs—it costs 
less for upkeep—and cost of 
construction is less than that 
of any other pavement of equal 
load-carrying capacity. <|(|||̂

CEIl^EOT ASSOCIATSOI^I
1301 Norwood Bld^. Austin. Texas

A nation - rganizaticn of engineers and scientists, working in 
lahorator, ::d field to Improve and extend the uses of concrete.

AMERICA'S NO. I TEST PILOT
stands terrific strain in his meteoric power-dives and 
blinding pull-outs^ as planes disintegrate in mid-sky!

This Curious World  Ferguson

BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 

X

THE TWO TINV
P L A N C T S
OF RECENT 
DISCOVERV, 
WHICH COME 
CLOSER TO THE 

EARTH THAN 
ANV OTHER 

KNOWN BODY 
EXCEPT THE 
MOOfN, HAVE 
BEE>4 QIMEN 
THE NAMES OF 
"A f>O L L O " AND 
")a /=w /^c d o /7~e :."

MANY YEARS A G O ,
JT WAS BELIEVED THAT 
SMALL BIRDS RODE ON THE 
BACKS OF CRANES DURING 
LONG--MlCrRATION FLIGHTS.

ák
TP*

BEES
MUST VISIT 

SEVERAL 
THOUSAND 
• F C O W E R S

IN ORDER TO 
/v\AKE O N E  

G R A M  O F
-H -oN -ev :

WHEN Dr. Delporte, of the Belgian National Observatory, dis
covered a tiny planet last February, he moved the range of 
»¡aueis much closer to the earth. This small planet, so tiny v^t 
it does not have the globe shape of the larger bodies, comes within 
1,376.000 miles of us.

"SMOKING CAMELS KEEPS MY DIGESTION TUNED 
UP AND RUNNING SMOOTH"___ SAYS LEE

'^^AM ELS set me right!” Gehlbach says.
"Y o u  know, chance is only 10% o f my 

business. Keeping alert and in fine condi
tion is the other 90% . I smoke Camels with 
my meals, and afterward, for digestion’s 
sake. And when I say that Camels don’t get 
on my nerves, it means a lot.”

Cood digestion and healthy nerves are

important for everyone in this wide-awake 
era. So make Camel your cigarette. Enjoy
ing Camels at mealtime and after speeds up 
the flow o f digestive fluids— increases alka
linity—  helps bring a sense o f well-being. 
Smoke Camels — for digestion’s sake — for 
their refreshing "lift .”  Camels set you right! 
And they do not get on your nerves.

THE TEST DIVE! Straight down from 4 miles up 
—motor roaring—struts screaming—Gehlbach tears 
earthward like a bullet flashing from a revolver. 
Anything can happen. A bump in the air — a tiny 
flaw, and the plane can fly to pieces as though 
dynamited while the pilot takes to his parachute. 
But Lee Gehlbach eats heartily and enjoys his food. 
Note the Camel cigarette in his hand — one of 
many he enjoys during and after meals.

‘ UN - ,
. . . y  '

!■ ' ÏW»'

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
...Turkish and Domestic...than 
any other popular brand.

HOLLYWOOD RADIO TREAT! Camel 
Cigarettes bring you a FULL H O U R ’ S 
EN TER TA IN M E N T! Benny Goodman’s 
"S-wing”  Band . . .  George Stoll’ s Concert
Orchestra__Hollywood Guest Stars .. . and
Rupert Hughes presides! Tuesday—9:30 pm  
E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 
pm P.S.T., over W ABC-Columbia Network.

4

CoDyriKht. 1936. R. J . Reynolda Tobacco Company. Viinston-Salem. N. O.

FOR DIGESTION'S SAKE^SMOKE CAMELS
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WARD WEEK SALE!
Ward W eek Special

c

i S l L R  U O S E
1st Qualify 
Worth 49c

C

F U L L  FASHIONED, 
pure, dull silk hose—re
markable. at 39c. Durable 
feet. Chiff-.n or iServ/cs,

Inuerspriug

Like sleeping on air: 182 finest 
wire coils! Thick layers of felted 
cotton upholstering! Sisal pads! 
Long-wearing drill ticking!

Ren, S9.9S Platforiw 
Spring ..............  $8.8f

. .«>c&W9wòèS:

. .v.'Avx>ooc<«x.>̂ > ___

......

0

Regularly $74.95

2  B í g M o c l í ^ r i i  F f  C5€’ :

Davenport 
and Chair

. á 8

59c Wash Freicks
Cuaranteed

Tubfast 4 8 ®
Frilly and shirtwaist styles 
of flattering dark prints. 
Exceptionally well madê  
2 inch hems, Sizes 14-52i

j É ^ ^ ì wv.*î OdWuWV?̂ ^̂wOuLi¿̂ .y>TO'.!«
Covered in o.jm'oinatlon t/zpcs- 
try! New style features! Rich
ly carved arm panels! Restful 
78 inch davenport!

$5 D O W N , $6 Month,Carryinq Charge

W ARD V/EEK SPECIAL

Wards 59c Curtains Reduced^

4 Pastel Figured
P riscillas

Ward Week only ! Beau
tiful pastel marquisette 
with dainty figures wov
en in! Crisp, frilly 3 inch 
seli-ruffles! Each side 
25 in. X 2% yds.—buy 
complete sets now!

N e w e s t  S t y l e s '
Reduced from $ 2 .4 9 !

M en’s Shirts
1.39 QualityS dTBk /M 

Sanforized ‘/W i
Shrunk! t L P Y l :

A “red hot” dress shirt val
ue! New soft and wiltproof 
collar styles! Plain colors 
and patterns.

Incredibly Low-Pricedl
Just in— t̂he latest Fall Shoe 
fashions at a startling sale 
price! Suede or kid with pat
ent. Black. 4-8. A and C*

m

W o rk  Shirts
Regular 

Price 4 9 d 3 9 * ’
Save 10c! Husky covert 
or chambray . . . triple- 
stitched . all at this sav
ings!

Pioneer OVERALLS
Worth all f l h F

of 1.59! i f  i f
Men! Heavy (8 oz.) den
im Sanforized - Shrunk! 
Boys’—regularly 79c.69c.

$,32.95  VALUEIv 9 x12
A x i i i l i i s i e r s

OnM ^ % J
Drastically reduced! Moderns, floral patterns 
and beautifully highlighted Persians! Made 
from fine, imported wools for extra wear!
$3 Down, $4 Monthly, Carrying Charge

beautiful gas  RANGt
Reduced

W O R K  SHOES
Regular 

Price $2.59!

Here’s a man-size saving 
on one of Wards huskiest 
stormproof shoes! 7-10.

Ill Price 
$ A  0 .8 8

Compare its features; 
with $60 ranges—full 
oven insulation, auto- 
notic oven control, 
top-burner lighter, por
celain oven linings . . . 
and high-power, round, 
economical burners.

W apdoleum  
Y a r d  Goods

Square Yard 3 3 C
Regularly 37c! W'ide assort
ment of tile patterns! 6 ft. 
and 9 ft. widths!

During W a rd  W e e k  O n ly !

Riverside $ a  .98 
Standard

«£2
,.ii??ssr«5s

4.40-21
S IZ E

1. f R i i  r a i M ^ i R S
r gallon .Linseed Oil, 3 qts. 
pure Turpentine with 5-gal- 
ion purchases.
2 ,  PRICE!
for Ward 5 gal. $ 0 .5 9  
Week only. “
F lots.

Get EXTR A  Savings in 
Th is Great Sa le !

Reduced prices on Stand
ards i That means sensa
tional savings, because even 
at Wards regular prices vou

Check the savings on your 
size in the table below!

Streamlined Hawthorne

B I K E
Lowest price in Wards history for a 
bike like this! Delta elestric horn & 
headlight; Troxel saddle; luggage 
rack; balloon tires; many others!

7-TUBE
AIRLINE

$ 2 Y ‘88

“ Pay O nly  
$3 D O W N  

Ride It A w ay!'

TIRE SALE 
Cement Type 

$1.00

SISTER M A R Y’S KITCHEN

Girls’ Model, Same Price

407-9 Main St. Telepho
* ” 1 1 ]

Ranger, Texas

By NEA Service 
Vy'OMEN still do the cooking. 
’  » But the men seem to be do
ing the asking. In the last few 
weeks several good wives have 
written rather desperately, saying 
their menfolk have suddenly 
started a butterscotch hunt. They 
want more butterscotch pies, big
ger and richer butterscotch cakes, 
and butterscotch sauce on every
thing from ice cream to hot wafT 
flies.

Butterscotch Pie
Here’s a butterscotch pie recipe 

with authority. For the crust, use 
1 1-2 cups pastry flour, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1-2 cup lard or other 
shortening, ice water. Begin by 
mixing salt and flour. Reserve 2 
teaspoons lard. Then with finger 
tips, case knife, pastry mixer or 
what ever you like to use best, 
blend rest of flour and lard. 
Moisten dough reservedly with 
ice water. Turn on floured board. 
Pat with affection. Roll out arid 
then work in those other 2 tea
spoons of lard.

Cover an inverted pie plate 
with the dough, pricking it in sev
eral places to prevent formation 
of air bubbles. Bake in very hbt 
oven about 12 minutes. Remove 
from tin, invert tin to original po
sition, and rest crust gently on it. 
Return to oven just long enough 
to brown the inside of the pastry 
shell. That’s your basis for the 
butterscotch answer that will si
lence any husband.

Cook together in a squee pan 
for two minutes 1 cup brown su
gar and 4 tablespoons butter. It 
should make brown syrup. The 
cooking is done in the top of a 
double boiler, placed directly over 
 ̂ low flame. Now place the top 

over hot water. Add to sugar 
ayrup 1 2-3 cups milk, and bring 
>9 the boiling point.

Mix 1-3 cup bread flour and 1-3 
teaspoon salt with 1-3 cup milk. 
Add this to the hot syrup mixture

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked ap

ples, cream, whole wheat 
toast, broiled sausages, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Stuffed eggs, 
lettuce sandwiches, chocolate 
custard, tea, milk.

DINNER: Tomato juice
cocktail, planked hamburger 
steak, creamed potatoes, but
tered broccoli, mixed green 
salad, banana-butters c o t c h 
cake with whipped cream, 
coffee.

Lady Astor Back
m u;s. Î0 F  ¥

5l-'

and cook another 15 minutes. Beat 
3 eggs until light, then add to hoi 
syrup. Cook another 2 minutes 
Remove from fire and add 1-2 tea
spoon vanilla.

This is the secret of content
ment which fills that perfect pie 
shell. Over it all, spread a cool , 
coating of whipped cream. A | 
meringue can be used instead, bul 
it seems, according to statistics 
that gentlemen prefer whipped

Banana-Butterscotch Cake
And surely nothing but loving 

kindness could fill a man’s breasl 
after his hungry eye has lighted 
upon a banana-butterscotch cake 
Use your favorite layer'cake rec
ipe for the batter. When it u 
made, grease a square cake pan 
Over the bottom arrange slicea 
bananas to form a mellow base 
for the cake to rise from. Sprin
kle the bananas with lemon juice 
and pour in the batter to about 
3-4 inch thickness. Bake in mod
erate oven until done. Cut in 
bountiful squares.

Cover with butterscotch sauce 
either home-made or bought is 
glass bottles, heated and th^r 
poured out for royal service. Pld  ̂
a tablespoon of '."hisjped cream on 
top just heforfc sd ..

\  /  /'it,;
;  / / f  - i - z d

fi'i

THE SCENES «N

W ASNiNGTON
: BY PvODNEY DUTCHER
' X i<;,l .-it-rvii-e St.-lit ( 'o r r e s i i o m le i i t
jTNJEW YORK.—A1 Smith, in ad^
( dition to attacking the New 
\ Deal with his bitterest brand of 
! scorn, will endorse Governor 
1 Landon by name, says an inside
I
I That’s the answer to a ques- 
I tion many politicians have been 

asking themselves—assuming, of 
course, that Smith doesn’t change 
his mind.

I Some of the Republican strate- 
I gists now say privately that 
1 Smith will cut more heavily into 
ithe Roosevelt vote than they pre
viously anticipated, mainly in 

1 large cities such as New York, 
j Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
and Detroit.

Democrats consulted on that 
point are divided between those 
who say Smith will give votes to ! 
Roosevelt as often as he speaks 
and those who feel that Smith will 
be helpful to Roosevelt in some 
areas and harmful in others.

The question as to whether 
Smith, in campaign speeches, 
would actually come out for Lan
don has been a question of 
whether this lifelong Democrat 

'/could actually be persuaded to de- 
dare for a Republican candidate 
other than by implication. ,

' The inside tip from Republican 
sources is that Smith has so de
cided. Old associates of both 
Smith and Roosevelt admit that 

f the bitterness which has grown 
i up between the two men is now 
almost in the incredible stage.

i : ! *  : i :

I "yiCE PRESIDENT JOHN N.
I ^ GARNER will make a radio 
' speech for the Roosevelt-Garner 
ticket. This is news to Republi
cans, who have been asserting 
that Garner had gone into the si
lences because he was personally

WjTH RODNEY DUTCHEB
opposed to most New Deal poli
cies.

It may also be considered news., 
especially when you consider the 
prodigious oratorical activities of 
Col. Frank Knox, that the Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate 
is lined up for only one speech. 
But others are expected to. follow.

It is common talk in Washing
ton that Garner does considerable 
grousing in private about the New 
Deal. One story is that he blames 
the New Deal because he now has 
to pay pecan pickers 75 cents in
stead of 50 cents a day.

But Jack does keep reasserting 
his loyalty to Roosevelt in pri- 
v a t e conversations and has 
pointed out to many bosom friends 
that no one could possibly agree 
with Roosevelt or any other man 
on all points of a program as big 
as that which Roosevelt initiated.$ 4 4:
^ H E  real strategists in the Dem- 

ocratic high command have 
finally concluded that they have 
only one speaker this year worth 
mentioning. That’s Roosevelt.

The other New Deal speakers 
are local heroes, just window 
dressing.

One question this raises is 
whether Roosevelt can be more 
effective than Landon and all the 
other Republican orators put to
gether.

There were those who felt that 
Secretary .Harold Ickes would be 
the nearest thing to a tower oI 
strength among New Deal speak
ers. But they have been more 
pessimistic since Ickes undertook 
to wipe the floor with Hearst in 
a radio speech.

The delivery wasn’t very ecKcit- 
ing and the content wasn’t up tc 
expectations of those who wanted 
to see Hearst thoroughly smeared 
(Copyrig-ht. 1936, X E A  Service. Inc.)

Back' in America from England , 
for the first time in four years}''' 
Lady Nancy Astor, lamed for,  ̂
her fighting record in Pariia:^,., 
ment and her sparkling wit, is 
shown as she prepared for a ; 
game of golf in Tryon, N. C. 
Lady Astor, daughter of the V ir-_ 
ginia Langhornes, declared ^hd'" 
found conditions far better than,, 
on her trip to her native. . 

land.

Nominees Urged 
To Support the 

National TickeT

LO W E  BROTHERS N EPTU N ITE FLOOR ’YARNISH
There are three things you want in a floor varnish —  beau

tiful finish, long wear, quick drying. Lowe Brothers Neptunite 
Floor Varnish gives you all three. Gloss or dull finish.

BU RTON -LING O  LU M BER CO.
j Telephone 61 Ranger

141 per cent Discount
on PERSONAL, CH R ISTM AS CARHS

I f  Ordered N ow  fo r  Delivery N ow  or Later
Your Christmas cards are your Yule- |
tide messengers. This year, moke 
your greeting PERSONAL. It costs 
so little and means so much to every
one remembered. Order now and __
save the hurry and worry of last 
minute selections.

^ e a u U fu L  ¿yyi(^raved Qreeiin^s
With

Your Name or Your Nome and Monogram
Exquisitely beautiful cards with glorious new designs 
and the smartest of modern effects. Each card is 
custom made and individualized. Each bears your 
name (or names) just as you want it to appear. This 
year send the loveliest cards of all . . . priced to con
form with the most economical budget.

Genuine Engraved cards, each with envelope to 
fit, imprinted with your name, for as little as:

12 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $2.B0 
25 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $3.25 
50 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $4.75 
75 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $6.25 

100 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $7.75 
LESS 10%  IF ORDERS ARE PLACED N O W !

No Extra Charge for Monogram

Come in and select your Christmas cards today. Our 
complete line of personalized cords fits every dis
criminating taste and pocketbook. Save 10%  by or
dering n o ^ !

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

See the beautiful samples on display at 
the office.

AUSTIN —  Every DemocraBor 
nominee for public office in Texas 
will be urged to exert his efforts, 
toward the re-election of t t̂t*' 
Roosevelt-Garner ticket, under i.a 
plan announced here this week by 
Roy Miller, state director of dhq 
national Democratic campaign. '

Mr. Miller estimated there are . 
more than 5000 such nominees for- 

! precinct, county, district and state,- 
j offices.

“ Active work by. them among 
their friends and supporters in the 
interest of the party’s Presiden
tial ticket would be invaluable,” 
Director Miller declared. ‘T’ta sure ' 
they will all be glad of this oppofq,;' 
tunity to aid the party which nom
inated them for public office.”

! Personal letters, soliciting the 
support of the 5000 or more Demi/,' 
ocratic nominees in Texas a n d*' 
urging that they make »qtive cam-,

' paigns in their respective counties'' 
for the re-electTon o f President 

, Roosevelt and Vice President Gart>.j 
' ner will be sent from state head
quarters over Mr. Miller’s signa
ture.

Many of the county clerks' Iff ̂  
j the 254 counties in Texas alréády"' 
have furnished the state office 
with lists of the Democratic nomi
nees in their counties, and letters 
to the nominees will be mailed ou4.> > 
as soon as additional lists are r,e-, 
ceived.

“ We will urge each Democratic 
' nominee to work not only in be
half of his election at the polls on 
Nov. 3, hut to work untiringly . . 
for his party’s Presidential nomi
nees, so that Texas may roll up 

I another mammoth Democratic 
I vote,”  Director Miller said. . ...̂
' A large Democratic vote in Tex
as is essential because of the abol
ition of the two-thirds rule at the - 
national Democratic convention 
last June. - ■ ■

Southern Democrats who uPsuc- 
cessfully opposed abolition of the  ̂
two-thirds rule, nevertheless gain
ed a partial victory in the promise^ 
to base future representation in 
the convention on the Democratic|ji 
vote in each state. *

“ For that reason,” Mr. Mille,qj| 
explained,, “ it is all-important to 
Texas Democracy that we poll aí) j
large a vote as possible in the No 
vèmber Presidential election.”

ill!

Handy Thing About j;| 
Black-Draught So 

Many Folks Like ■
When it comes to the proper size 

dose of a laxative medicine, differ--’ 
ent persons and different ages 
naturally need diffei'ent doses. 
Proper size doses thoroughly do 
the work expected without harsh 
purging.

Black-Draught laxative is pre
pared in a dry powder so the size 
of the dose easily can be .adjusted 
tc the needs of the person taking 
it. Not. too much, but just enough 
thoroughly to relieve constipation.

Black-Draug’nt is credited v̂ ith 
leaving the digestive tract more 
abld to continue elimination, reg
ularly, every day. Be sure to try 
it!

Sold in 25-cent packages.

checks

Malaria
In 4 days

Liquid Tablets COLDS ‘
\ first day y  

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 minutes 
Try “ Rub-My-Tism” -World's Best Liniment
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‘OUT OUR W A Y ”
O H , NOTHIN» ~  

N O TH IN ' A T A L L i  
J U e r r  W A TC H IM ’ 
W A TE R  TR IC K U E . 
T H R O  H O L E .5  
P U N C H E D  IMA. 
R A M —  I LO VE 
T O  S E E  A N D  

H E A R  IT -T H A T '5

[/" ■V

By WilUanu
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WAV T H E V  
W ASH F E R  
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S U M  p m ;
H R  H E  
W O ULD M ' 

B E  S O  
D IS TA M I, 
LA TELV .
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_

t h a t  m a v  b e  a  >
N E W  S T Y L E  O F  
P R O M O TIO M  H E 'S  
' ' -Q T '-  B U T  H E 'S -  

!' K IM P w h o  
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S O M E  DAV, AM’ —  
a m ’ -  W E L U , H E R E  
O O E S  A N O 'IH E R  
K U IM E D  W E E K ,  
AM’ A  M O T H E R ’S  

R U iM E D  P A M -

■ •CO?'

CT'

.era' O '
"  c : : o ‘
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Musical Pillows 
May Lull Sleepy 

Passengers to Sleep
BY FREDERICK C. OTH M AN

United Press Staff Correspondent '
WASHINGTON —  America’s | 

railroads are considering* —- honest ! 
injun —  the problem of whether j 
they ought to sing- lullabies to \ 
their passengers at bedtime, or let j 
them continue counting sheep. I 

The slumbed melodies would! 
waft softly from musical pillo.ws, I 
installed in every berth. If a pas- i 
senger rested with his ear on the i 
pillow, he’s hear sweet music. If he ! 
slept on his back, he’d hear noth-1 
ing. He could snore in peace. I 

The transportation moguls, mem- j 
hers of the telegraph and tele-1 
phone section of the Association; 
of American Railroads and repre-1 
senting practically every big rail-1 
way in the country, worried about! 
songs-for-sleepy-travelers at an ex-' 
ecutive session here at the May-! 
flower hotel.

ISTER AMiRYS 
KITCHEN

outbreak
Mexico.

between Texans and

wised the melodic pillows. All that 
I remains now is for the railroads 
I to decide whether the customers 
¡want music with their sleep. Some 
j of the western carriers think the

A iv -v m  A w  ̂ i  ^  i i  . - , ¡idea is grand; most of the eastern
M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and C o U ¡ l i n e s  think it’s a ŵste of money

Q. Ho-w many states are now 
claiming the right to tax E. H. R. 
Green’s $80,000,000 estate under 
their inheritance tax laws? G. B.

A. Four states are claiming that 
he was, one of their citizens in a 
way to subject the estate to inheri
tance taxes, which in Texas would 
amount to about $12,000,000.

Sy NEA Service J

Din n e r  cooked practically all 
in one dish and fish for Friday ’ 

^there’s a problem in labor econ
omy and menu making.

The answer is as easy as one, 
two, three—first quality canned 
fish, a medley of vegeUbles, and 
buoyant biscuits keeping every
thing shipshape.

Pare and dice enough potatoes 
to measure 2 1-2 cups. Plunge 
these into boiling salted water, 
and add immed îately 1 onion, 
chopped, and 1-4 cup Shopped 
raw celery. "Cook until tender, 
drain. Save the vegetable stock 
to use later in the recipe.

Drain Off Oil
You need 1 1-2 cups flaked fish. 

The combination of canned tuna 
with canned salmon is one of the 
best. When you have drained off 
the oil and flaked the fish, mix it 
with 3-4 cup canned peas, 1-2 pi
mento cut in narrow strips, and 
1-8 teaspoon black pepper. Stir 
in the cooked potatoes, celery and 
onionl

Grease a 1 1-2 quart heat-re
sistant glass baking dish. Place 
in it the fish mixture and over it 
oour 1-2 cup vegetable stock and 
1-2 cup milk, perked up with a

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Chillysd to

mato juice, cooked ' whole 
wheat cereal with top milk, 
toast, raspberry jam, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Clam chow
der, g -apefruit and apricot 
salad, popovers, milk, tea,

DINNER: Sea food-biscüit 
casserole, broccoli with but
ter, grated carrot salad, rich 
chocolate bread pudding, hard 
sauce, coffee.

few drops lemon juice. Use a 
fork to blend the liquid and solid 
into a smooth texture. Dot with 
bits of butter, using in all 2 table
spoons.

That’s almost a meal, right 
there. But fluffy, sea-going bis
cuits crowning such glory will 
turn Friday dinner into a _ gala 
event. Use your favorite biscuit 
recipe. Cut dough into small bis
cuits and arrange on top of the 
fish mixture. Place in hot oven 
for about 20 minutes. When the 
biscuits are brown, rush this hot, 
pungent dish straight to the table.

And don’t forget that glass of 
tart currant jelly.

Star From Canada

1^

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Well-known 

actress,
11 Grinding tooth
12 Dove’s cry,
13 Ulcers.
15 To prepare for 

publication.
16 Covered 

with fur.
18 Balsam,
19 Card game,
20 Complained.
22 Dry.
23 Bone. '
24 Moist. 42 Provided.
'25 Type standard 43 Form of “be. 

North Carolina 45 Lampoons.

Answer lo Previous Puzzle

Á R
s E

titl<
SIHI

The engineers already have de-

1 M UST REM EM BER T H A T  ,
c h y m e : ,  it  u n d o u &t e d l v
C A R R IE S  T H E  HEY T O  
J A C K 'S  AN D  L E W 'S  S E C R E T  
A C TIV ITIE S . U lS H T  MOW,
\W D ES TIN A TIO N ! i S  

-------^  D E R N IE R -'

\!i!lHILE,
IM

TH E
SHADOW 

O F THE 
ALLEYWAY 
THE MAM- 

WITH 
THE M R K  

CLASSES 
R E S C U E S  

TH E  
PAPER.

A LL IS  0 & 3 C U R E D  B U T  
T H E  N A M E O F  T H E  TOWN- 

-------  ̂ '7 /5  SWOOC/Y... \-----

chusetts and Florida.

ÛÏ^EANWMILE, 
IN TH E  

L IT T L E   ̂
BORDER TOWN 
OF DERNIER.

A  TH O U S A N D  PARDONS, M IS TER  
JA C K  -  B U T  IF W E'R E  TO CARRY 
O U T O U R  PART O F  TH E  S C H E M E  
TO C E T  T H O S E  MOVABLE
f o r t r e s s  p l a n s , w e  s h o u l d
PROCEED TO  COUMTRV"X;'AT OMCE.

ORDERS OR NO ORDERS, 
LEW... I'M NOT MOVINC) FROM 
HERE TILL I'M CERTAIM MVRA 
HAS PICKED UPO UR TP'AIL /

©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC,

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo»aei
I t 'S  a  n e w  F R E C K L E S  W E FIND  
O N  TN E  RDOTBALL F IE LD  TODAY....
A------------------------------------------ ^

FELLAS,THE ONLY REASON
WE'RE ON THE SECOND 
TEAM IS BECAUSE SOME
BODY ELSE IS PLAYING 
OUR FOSmONS A LITTLE

b e t t e r  ! r

LET'S ‘SHOW THE COACH
h e 's  m a d e  a  MIS
TAKE IN HIS THAM  
SELECTIONS-' G ET  
OLTT TH E R E  AND
p l a y  Yo u r  h e a d s

OFF

GEE, 
WHAT'S 

GOT 
INTO
you,

FR EC K  
■R

rp>>

U
NEVER MIND THAT; NOW! 

THERE a r e  ELEVEN GUYS 
ON OUR TEAM AN' ELEVEN 
ON THAT OTHER OLfTFIT •'
t h e  o n l y  a d v a n t a g e  
THEY'D HAVE WOULD B E  
IF THEY CARRIED SHOT- 
G U N S ^H IC H  THEY 

— DON' T/

Y

LOOKS 
AS IF HE 
HAS HIS 
LAST 

YEAR'S 
SPARK, 
COACH

> I'LL SAY nr d o e s .̂ a n d  
)v/r7H HIS running  a n d
 ̂KICKING, rr LOOKS TO 
ME AS IF THE ONLY 

'THING WE'LL n e e d  NOW, 
IS A GUY WHO CAN 

a d d  u p  A LOT OF
SEVENS y / Ï

T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
V ibV  ©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INci

In this coiunnw wfll be given to
inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to the State and ita 
people. As evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
(»quiiies to Will H. Mayes. Austin. Texas.

Q. When did Comanche Indians 
make raids of Victoria and Linn- 
ville? R. S.

A. They burned and pillaged 
Victoria Aug. 6, 1840, and Linn- 
ville, Aug. 16, murdering settlers 

; at both places. They withdrew to 
I Plum Creek, where they were met 
¡and routed by several companies 
i of Texans under command of Gen.
: Felix Huston. On Oct. 23, their 
camp was discovered on the Colo
rado, a few miles above Austin, 
from which they were routed the 
next claĵ  with heavy losses a n d  
forced to retreat to the plains.

I

GBiaooH maexs
Fair Harvard has had lew players in 

her illustrious gridiron background, 
that topped Eddie Casey in ability. The 
quiet, unassuming fellow, who later be
came head coach of his alma mater, was a 
member of that great 1919 Crimson team 
that went undefeated—because of Eddie.

Harvard came up to the Princeton game 
without a mark against her. But the Tiger 
thi’catened to besmirch the record when it 
led. 10-3, in the last minutes of play.

Casey, running behind Captain Bill Mur
ray, Ralph Horween, and .-\rnold Horwoen. 
carried the 'oall on nearly every play. He 
swept nearly the length of the field, and 
finally took a pass from Babe- Felton for 
the touchdown.

Casey was named All-.'\merica halfback 
that year.

Q. W ho was Henderson Yoakum? 
H. K.

A. Texas historian, native of 
Tennessee; West Point graduate in 
1832; lawyer; served in Tennessee 
State Senate ; came to Texas in 
1845; lieutenant in Mexican war; 
Wrote Texas history in twb large 
volumes, published in 1856; lived 
at Huntsville and was tru.stee of 
both colleges there ; died while on 
a visit to Houston in 1856.

Q. How did Anahuac get its 
name, what does it mean, and what 
part did it play in Texas history? 
J. F. F.

A. Anahuac, an Aztec Indian 
word meaning “ country by the 
v/ater,” was established by Gen. 
Manuel Teran in 1830 as a Mexi
can military post and named for a 
Mexican province. It was an im
portant port and the scene of the 
arrest and imprisonment of Travis 

^  and Jack, resulting in an open

Crayon Projects
In Texas History

It is easy to teach children history with 
penciled outline pictures of historical sub 
jects and colored crayola. History taught 
in this way is never forgotten and a taste 
is created for more information.

"Centennial Projects, Texas Under Six 
Flags," contains 3G pages of outlines on 
many phases of Texas history and events, 
with cover showing the Texas Capitol un
der six flags, each in its correct colors.

This beautiful project book mailed post
paid for 25 cents. Send all orders to Will 
U. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coins, securely
wrapped, for a copy of “ Texas Under 
Six Flags.”

I he can turn it o ff if his ears begin 
to hurt.

The expert who explainled all 
this said the harmony would be so 
soft and so sweet that nobody 
could hear it unless he rested his 
ear against his own pillow.

He said that the pillows not only 
were intended to lure the sandman 
for all the passengers, but also to 
entertain them during the day.

Travelers thus may hug their 
pillows and hear, while speeding 
90 miles an hour at noon, how to

28 To degrade. 
30 To stitch 

temporarily
32 Silkwornr*.
33 Cuckoo
34 Rectifies
37 Covers with

sod.
39 Myself.
40 To observe.
41 Corpse.

£0 God of sky.
51 Room wall.
53 Burdened.
54 Wild duck.
55 Close.
57 Seed bag.
58 To revolve.
59 She was boro

in ------,
Canada.

60 Her latest

play, “Romeo 
and ------.”
vr.:iTicAL

1 Knotty.
2 Hodgepodge.
3 Rodent.
4 Mister.
5 Fern seeds.
6 Cornucopia.
7 Like.
8 To decay
9 God of love. 

10 To soften in

......... I
temper.

11 Stage thriller
12 Mug.
14 She is a —  

screen star,
16 Festival. 4
17 You.
20 Dwells.
21 Argues.
24 Caution 
26 Hand.
29 Honey

gatherer.
31 Courtesy
35 Sheep.
36 To close witl 

wax.
38 Closing seen« 
44 Paradise.
46 Paper mul

berry.
47 Heathen go4
48 Scarlet.
49 Half an cm
50 Pertaining tl

air.
52 To ¿evouf. ,
54 Sesame. j
56 Railroad.
58 Bushel. 5

— and sleep.
The big idea concerns installa

tion of a radio loudspeaker, made 
of iron and steel and whatnot, in 
each pillow. We said we thought 
this ''might be a little bumpy, par
ticularly for folks with tender j bake an angel food cake, h o w  
ears, that we’d prefer feathers, but hogs are selling at Chicago, a n d  
the railroad association said i t , how the weather is back home.
guessed we didn’t exactly under
stand.

It said there weren’t going to 
be aAy feathers.

In their place will be a chunk 
of spongy rubber, such as we use 
to scrub our back. In the middle 
of this substance will be hidden 
the radio speaker.

15

19

(?9

5 S

54

5 9

45

61

p

5 5

55

& a

55

4a

5 7

W

The experts pondering the pil
low problem and other communica
tion developments peculiar to rail
roading, include J. M. Symes, vice-
president, Association of American | one to lean our ear against, 
Railroads; H. C. Chace, Superin-j ]̂̂ jok we could survive any 
tendent of Telegraph, Atchison, 1 kind of meeting.
Topeka and Santa Fe railway, and j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
numerous telephone and telegraph i Nqw that trailer homes are here,

4Ô

10

14

5 0

5 5

57

¡S 7

51

5Ô

42

we though the word “ pediculus,” < 
old louse, is taboo, a physician occ; 

sionally must use it in talking to 
patient. Until the bill is paid, pro] 
ably. ■

should ----------------------------
The Wisconsin man who sleej

Name

Address

Around it will be placed a linen | officials. j the bumpy country roads
pillowslip, with the word ‘pullman’ j We asked for an invitation to ^ome in handy for cocktail mixing.
embroidered in blue on the hem. ¡ the session, but the association! a  medical column reveals that, through winters is postponing tĥ
From the open end of this slip will said no, it didn’t think we’d be in-i ----------------------------  year’s hibernation to Nov. 1. Ud
extend a silken wire, connecting to ! terested, account of its technicali-[ Young lads who used to run-less, of course, he happens to hei 
a plug and a switch on the wall. I ty. That’s where the railroaders ' away from home have to be care-1 an election speech.

Each passenger will control the j are mistaken. If we had two of f this trailer era,, ihat t h e --------------------------—
music in his o\yn pillow. At least,those pillows, one to sit on and opposite doesn’t occur.’ ' T r y  O u r  W a n t - A d s

Liqht Smoke!
When Thrilling Events Lead 

To Constant Smoking!
When you’re excited... nervous... happy and 
thrilled, you smoke many cigarettes without 
thinking about it. Make your choice a light 
smoke. Smoke Luckies —  for Luckies are a' 
light smoke o f rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. They 
are made o f the center leaves o f  the finest 
tobaccos that money can buy. And they are 
the only cigarette in which you’ll find the all- 
important throat protection o f the "Toasting’* 
process. Yes, the only cigarette. Lucky Strike 
. . .  the fine-tasting cigarette . .  . the cigarette 
that "lives happily ever-after’’ with your throat.

★  ★ “SWEEPSTAKES” FLASH! ★  ★

“ - - -J r .. ,____

17 Winners in Alaska 
and Honolulu!

Eleven men and women in far off 
Honolulu and six way up north in 
Alaska know their popular music 
so well that they have been able to 
name the top ranking songs in Your 
Lucky Strike “ Sweepstakes” 1-2-3  
—just like that. Congratulations... 
and good luck to the many other 
far-away "Sweepstakes” fans.

Have you entered yet? Have you 
won your delicious Lucky Strikes? 
There’s music on the air. Tune in 
"Y ou r Hit Parade” —-Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings.Listen, judge 
and compare the tunes — then try 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.” ^

And if you’re not already smok
ing Luckies, buy a pack today and 
try them. Maybe you’ve been miss
ing something.

RICH, RIPE-BODIED /  TOBACCO — "IT’S TOASTED"
Copyrlglit 193C, 'tlie Ainorican Tobacco Company
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Rising Star Fair 
Awards Announced

Following ate the awards made 
in the Rising Star Fair, as an
nounced by Elmo V. CooK, County 
Agent:

C a n n in g
Pea," Mit. J. L. Sam- 

(̂ ||rd, Mrs. Weldon Jaynes, 
^ fe a r  sweet plckie —  Mrs. J. L. 
Samerford, Mrs. Ary TTooker.

Peaches— Mrs. Edd Bucy, Mr.s. 
E. R. West.

Peach sweet pickle— Mrs. Lon
nie Crawford, Mrs. J. L. Samer
ford.

Plums— Mrs. E. R. West, Mrs. 
Lonnie Crawford.

Berries— Mrs. Jeff Gales, Mrs. 
E. R. West.

Chicken— Norman Ray.
Apples— Mrs. E. R. West.
Pumpkin— Mrs. G. A l f r e d  

Brown, Mrs. Burl Heath.
Pears— Mrs. J. L. Samerford, 

»Mrs. G. Alfred Brown.
Apricots— Mrs. E. R. West.
Tomatoes— Mrs. J. L. Samer

ford, Mrs. G. Alfred Brown. .
I Grapes— Mrs. John Hancock, 
Mrs. Jeff Gales.

Shelled beans— Mrs. J. L. Sam
erford, Mrs. Lonnie Crawford.

String beans— Mrs. J. L. Samer
ford, Mrs. Edd Bucy, Mrs. G. 
Alfred Brown.

English peas— Mrs. G. Alfred 
Brown, Mrs. Lonnie Crawford.

Carrots— Mrs. E. R. West.
Soup mixture —  Mrs. Lonnie 

Crawford. |
Pickled pepper —  Mrs. Lonnie 

Crawford, Mrs. Burl Heath. i
Pimiento— Mrs. Ary Hooker. |
Pickled onions— Mrs. Ary Hook

er, Mrs. Lonnie Crawford.
Green tomato pickle— Mrs. Wel

don Jaynes, Mrs. Lonnie Craw
ford.

Bread and butter pickles— Miss 
Vera McBeth.

Chow chow— Mrs. Ary Hooker, 
Mrs. J. L. Samerford.

Mustai’d pickle— Miss Vera Mc
Beth.

Green tomato relish— Mrs. Lon
nie Crawford.

Tomato catsup— Miss Vera Mc
Beth.

Chunk pickles— Mrs. Edd Bucy, 
,Mrs. Burl Heath.

Cucumber pickles— Mrs. J. L. 
Samerford, Mrs. 0. D. Carver.

Dill Pickle— Miss Vera McBeth.
Beet pickle— Mrs. Lonnie Craw

ford, Mrs. Edd Bucy, Mrs. G. Al
fred Brown.

Fig preserves —  Norman Ray, 
Mrs. Ary Hooker, Mrs. Lonnie 
Crawford.

Strawberry preserves—  Norman 
Ray.

Pear preserves —  Mrs. Lonnie 
Crav^ord, Norman Ray.

PiBpi preserves— Norman Ray, 
Mrs. Tonnie Crawford.

Tomato preserves— Mrs. J. L. 
Samerford, Mrs. Lonnie Crav’̂ ford.

Chili sauce— Mrs. J. L. Samer
ford, Mrs. Edd Bucy.

OUT ON THE LIMB

OATS POA Tî E 
APMV

r

/ iPÔ DEPi 
IP  /  C^N

eE r To ThlB 
NBA7 Tom  

\MirH IT-

vs.c.

\

AORThlWBsrPAA '-JÒ FE/KfreN 
SUCKEVP

AAi/YBOAf To 
7AK£ bath...

ALAEMA ... .T e N N .  
PARTMoOTA... EFdAJN 
-rUEANE ... C016AT£
PUKE.......&A.T6CH
P irr.....DUQÜESNE
NoTRE dam e.. WiFCMDM 
MI9ÌISWP/... L.S.Ü. 
NEBRASKA .. ■ /NO!AH A 
&.M.O. ....VANDERBIlE 
PRlNCEfoN.. P E N N

SALUTE TO S o v e by Rachel AAack 
© I9M NEA Senk«, Inc.

<E,EOOM //V CHtCA£>0,

Sandwich spread— Mrs. E. R| 
West, Mrs. Lonnie Crawford, Mrs. 
Burl Heath.

Irish potatoes— Mrs. J. L. Sam
erford.

Watermelon rind preserves —  
Mrs'. E. R. West, Mrs. Lonnie 
Crawford.

Pear butter— Mrs. Lonnie Craw
ford.

Plum butter— Mrs. Burl Heath, 
Mrs. Lonnie Crawford.

Peach butter— Mrs. John Han
cock.

Kraut— Miss Vera McBeth.
Grape juice— Mrs. John Han

cock, Miss Vera McBeth.
Corn— Mrs. J. L. Samerford.
Plum jelly— Mrs. Lonnie Craw

ford, Mrs. E. R. West.
Old Ladies’ W ork

Ladies’ di-ess— Mrs. F. M. Henry
Child’s dress —  Mrs. Dan Mc

Beth.
Crochet— Mrs. S. E. Shook, Ger

trude Christy.
Knitted lace— Mrs. E. Shook.
Luncheon set— Gertrude Chris

ty.
Center piece— Gertrude Christy.
Vanity set— Mrs. F. M. Henry.
Drawn work— Mrs. N. J. Lewis.
Embroidered sqm^re— Mrs. S. E. 

Shook.
Handkerchief— Mrs. T. C. John

son.

Pillow cases— Mrs. T. C. John
son.

Cotton Bonnet —  Mrs. F. M. 
Henry.

Silk Bonnet— Mrs. S. E. Shook. 
Old quilt top— Mrs. J. T. Mc

Beth 1̂ 90 years old), Mrs. D. E. 
Ray, (47 years old).

Quilt top— Mrs. W. F. Hender
son.

Rug— Mrs. Jim Keith. 
Embroidered quilt— Mrs. Henry 

Hoppman.
Quilted quilt— Mrs. Alice Webb. 
Quilt for child’s room —  Mrs.. 

Florence Cranfield.
General Exhibits for Women  
Tufted bedspread —  Mrs. John 

Hancock, Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, Mrs. 
Jim Bolding.

Crochet bedspread— Mrs. Jim 
Hubbard, Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, Mrs. 
Charlie Lee.

Pieced quilt tops —  Mrs. J. W. 
Tune, Mrs. F. L. Jones, Arlene 
Sprayberry.

Applique quilt tops —  B u r l  
Heath, Mrs. C. L. Williams, Mrs. 
H. A. Bowers.

Appilque quilt—-Mrs. Fred Hen
ry, Mrs. C. L. Williams, Mrs. Burl 
Heath.

Caracule blankot —  Mrs. C. E. 
Williams.

Hooked rug— Mi’s. Allen Han
cock, Mrs. Dallas Dill, Mrs. Burl

Heath. j
I Crochet rug— Mrs. Jim Keith, 
Mrs. S. W. Fauntain, Mrs. Burl 

i Heath.
1 Infant dress (cotton)— Mrs. N. 
B. Nix. I

! Infant dress (silk) —  Mrs. Iona j Carter, Mrs. Herbert Henry. |
I Pillow cases (cut work) —  Mrs.
I G. Alfred Brown, Mrs. Burl Heath.

Luncheon set (colored) —  Mary 
I Alice Webb, Mrs. E. R. West.
I Luncheton set (white) —  Mrs.
 ̂Ray Agnew. j

Pillow cases (Applique) —  Mrs. 
Burl Heath. |

Pillow cases (embroidered) —  
Mary Alice Webb, Mrs. Burl 

I Heath.
j Scarf (cut work) —  Mrs. Burl 
Heath, Barton Maples, Mary Alice 

, Webb.
Scarf (crochet) —  Mrs. Burl 

j Heath.
I Guest towel— Mrs. Burl Heath, 
j Normandy cloth —  Mrs. Burl 
Heath. ,

j Tatting— Mrs. Burl Heath. i
Crochet— Mrs. C. O. Johnson, 

gloves, dress and blouse.
Vanity set— Mrs. C. D. Sellers, 

Mrs. Burl Heath. |
Doily— Mrs. Roy Agnew. '
Handkerchief— Mrs. Burl Heath. 
Hot pan holders —  Mrs. Burl 

Heath.

 ̂ B E G IN  H E R B  T O D A Y  
K A T E  a n d  C A R O L IN E  M E E D  

l iv e  o n  a  r u n -d o w n  B lu e  G ra ss  
fa r m  w ith  th e ir  lo v a b le , in d o le n t  
g r a n d fa t h e r , M A J O R  SAM  M E E D , 
a n d  t w o  o ld  N e g r o  s e rv a n ts , A L -  
T H Y  a n d  Z E K E .

. K a te  is  e n g a g e d  t o  M O RG AN  
P R E N T IS 'S , b u t  is  n e g le c t e d  b y  
h im  f o r  E V E  E L W E L L , ju s t  h o m e  
f r o m  c o l le g e .

M a jo r  M eed  g o e s  o n  a  s p re e  a n d  
Is  c a re d  f o r  b y  th e  g ir ls  a n d  A l -  
t h y  a n d  Z e k e . K a te  a n d  C a ro 
l in e  s ta r t  t o  L o u is v i l le  w ith  Z e k e  
t o  d e l iv e r  f o u r  b a k e d  h a m s o r 
d e r e d  b y  a  c lu b . T h e ir  sed a n  
is  s t r u c k  b y  a  c a r  w it h  an  
e a s te rn  l ic e n s e . T h e  d r iv e r , a 
s t r a n g e r , g iv e s  th em  *50 f o r  r e 
p a ir s  a n d  co n se n ts  t o  t a k e  th e  
t w o  g i r ls  a n d  th e  h a m s to  th e  
c i t y .  E n  r o u te  h e  a sk s  t o  b u y  the 
fo r m u la  f o r  c u r in g  a n d  et>oking 
th e  h a m , K a te  w r it e s  o u t  the  
fo r m u la  a n d  a sk s  $500 f o r  it . H e 
h a s t i ly  p a y s  th e  su m  w h e n  K a te  
in fo r m s  h im  th a t  sh e  h a s  Säen 
h im  s te a l th e  l ic e n s e  p la te s  fr o m  
th e ir  d a m a g e d  ca r . T h e  g ir ls  
b a n k  th e  m o n e y  a n d  b u y  a  n e w  
d re s s  f o r  K a te  to  w e a r  to  a  d a n ce .
n c KV g o  o n  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y  

CHAPTER V
TV OWN at State University a 

young man of 24 had just re
ceived his diploma.

Thomas Jefferson Howard was 
his name. ^

There had been no one there to 
see him graduate—no one who be
longed to him, that is. He was 
the last of his clan in that rough 
mountain county that fringed the 
lowlands and was yet a part of 
the hills.

He had come down at 21—three 
years ago—“to finish his learnin’ ” 
at the university bf his native 
state. During those three years 
he had accomplished a four-year 
course, studying even during the 
summer weeks to win his credits. 
Through it all, he had been shy 
and proud and sullen, knowing 
himself to be “different” and re
senting it. It was not merely that 
he was older than the youths 
around him. He was unmistakably 
“mountain” in speech and gesture 
and appearanrr. Mountain, too, in 
his silences and his suspicious re
serve. ,

A girl had laughed at him as he 
had crossed the campus, half an 
hour ago. A very pretty girl. She 
had been strolling between two 
dapper lower classmen in white 
flannels, and as Jeff Howard 
passed the trio they had looked at 
him without troubling to veil the 
amusement in their eyes.

The girl’s laughing voice had 
floated back to him, “Who’s the 
big scarecrow?”

“Thomas Jefferson Howard,” he 
heard one of the boys say, accent
ing the high-sounding name with 
a diabolical drawl. y 

He could imagine the rest. 
They’d told the girl about his 
nicknames, of course. “Old Con
stitution” and “Old Democracy.” 
About his futile attempts at danc
ing. His eternal selection of the 
wrong clothes. His tucking his 
napkin under his chin that time 
at the freshman banquet. Yes, 
they could have kept that pretty 
girl in stitches for an hour, if 
they’d wanted to, just telling her 
the things Jeff Howard used to do 
when he was trying to be “one of 
the boys.”  . . . After that fii'st 
year he’d quit trying.H: « A
TJE repeated his own name with 

a laugh, “Thomas Jefferson 
Howard” ! No wonder there’d been 
a titter when that name was called 
in the graduate list and he had 
I’esponded. What had his parents 
meant, tying a namè like Thomas 
Jefferson to a child in a cabin in 

clearing?

/e# flushed angrU.-̂ . "'Tr̂ in to get me back to the mountains, 
are you?”

He put his head between his 
hands and chrsed in bitterness and 
defeat.

Preseptly he discarded the cap 
and gown, picked up his hat and 
went purposetully from the room 
and the house. Gni.ning the street, 
he went striding toward a town- 
bound street car and sv. ang 
aboard it.

Actually, Jeif Howard was not 
homely. He was six feet three in 
height and large of bone. His head 
was superbly moulded, his fea
tures strong and good. But, like 
many mountain people, he was 
thin and awkward and slightly 
stooped. His brown hair stood up 
crazily. His sharp blue eyes wore 
a narrowed expression, as if look
ing intently down the barrel of a 
s.hotgun.

When he had reached the busi
ness section of the town, Jeff 
Howard went into an office build
ing and took an elevator to the 
office of his lawyer.

“Mr. McBain V̂lll see you, Mr. 
Howard,” a secretary told him im
mediately. She was deferential, 
but he did not notice it.

Here, indeed, ‘was the irony of 
the thing—this awkward moun
taineer was Wealthy. During the 
last year of his parents’ lives, an 
especially fine vein of coal had 
been found on their land. Jeff, at 
20, had inherited it. For a year 
thereafter he had studied with a 
tutor in one of the semi-mountain 
towns, laboriously filling in the 
gaps of his patchy elementary 
education and preparing? himself 
for college. He had believed that 
a college degree would make him 
like the - people of the cities and 
the lowlands.

has never been lived in by any
one not named Meed.”

“What’s the house like?” asked . 
Jeff Howard. It was significant 
that he asked about the house, 
rather than the land.

“It’s situated about five miles 
beyond Shelby on the Louisville 
pike,” Mr. McBain replied. “A  
big red brick house, sitting about 
a quarter-mile off the pike beyond 
a woodland. I believe it’s con
sidered pretty good, architectur
ally.”

Jeff Howard filled his briar 
pipe, lit it and took several deep 
puffs. “ Get in touch with Meed’s 
lawyer,” he said briefly, “or his 
banker—whoever’s handlin’ it. I’d 
like to take over the place as soon 
as possible. I’m lookin’ for a 
suitable place to^live. This loca
tion sounds all right to me.”

* * >)•
jl/TR. McBAIN shook his head. *T 

wouldn’t advise it, Howard.
I wouldn’t advise it at all. You’d 
find yourself in a hornet’s nest of 
ill will. The entire county would 
be down on you. Major Meed’s a 
sort of institution in that neck of 
the woods. People , respect him, 
love him—”

“But not enough to pay his 
debts for him,” interrupted Jeff 
Howard. “Well, I don’t neither. 
He’s nothin’ to me. Get me the 
place as soon as it’s legal.”

“Look here, Mr. Howard,” said 
the lawyer earnestly, “you’ve got 
a couple of other farms that 
would do you just as well. Maybe 
better. Now there’s one near 
Berea, closer to your old home— 

Jeff flushed angrily. “Tryin’ to 
get me back to the mountains, are 
you? Well, I’m not goin’ back. 
I’m through with the tall hills. 
I’m settlin’ in the Blue Grass, and 
if the snobs don’t like it, then 
they can lump it. . . . Look here, 
McBain. I’ll tell it to you straight. 
I’m sick as hell of havin’ these 
blue-bloods and near blue-bloods

TEFF HOWARD sat across the 
desk from his lawyer and 

wasted no words. “I’ve gradu
ated,” he said. “ I’m ready to get 
out of this town.” Waving aside , . , ^
Mr. McBain’s congratulations, he crackin their faces in a grin 
went on curtly: “ I want to talk when they hear my hillbilly
to you about the mortgages I hold. 
You told me most of ’em are in 
Blue Grass property, didn’t you?

“Well,” he continued at a nod 
of assent from the lawyer, “ I 
want to take over the best farm I 
can lay my two hands on.”

Mr. McBain rang for his sec 
tary and called for Hr. Howarci’s 
papers. He was glad to see the 
young mountaineer taking some 
interest in his property at last.

After McBain had looked over 
the papers he cleared his throat 
anfi said uncertainly: “There’s
Major Sam Meed’s farm over in 
Shelby county. It’s been practi
cally yours for a year now, but 
I’ve held off, trying to give the 
old man a break. You don’t like 
to foreclose in a case like that.”

“A case like what?” asked Jeff 
Howard coldly.

Mr. McBain took off his glasses 
and held them in his hand. He 
looked thoughtful and regretful. 
He was trying to think of what 
he could say to induce his client 
to forget old Major Meed’s farm. 
He did not realize until too late 
that he had said the wrong thing 
entirely.

“Major Meed is as fine an old 
gentleman as you’ll find in Ken
tucky,” he explained, not dream
ing of the bitter feeling in the 
young man’s heart. “His people 
were aristocrats, yet simple and 
genuine. His family has held this 
farm for generations. The house

twang. Well, I’m ready to give 
’em somethin’ to think about. 
Somethin’ to hate me about, if you 
want to put it that way—”

Tlje lawyer tried to speak, but 
the angry boy brushed him aside. 
“I’llUake the best farm I can lay 
my hands on. You’ve already ad
mitted that’s the Meed place. Well, 
I’m goin’ to settle down on it with 
a horse and a shotgun and a 
couple of dogs. I don’t need to 
farm. I’ll let it go to ruin if I 
please. I’ll cut down all those 
trees they’re so stinkin’ proud of 
and plant tobacco round the 
stumps. I’ll—”

As he talked on, violently but 
purposefully, Mr. McBain knew 
that the Meed case was lost. He’d 
have to wire the old man’s law
yers, Prentiss and Elwell down at 
Shelby, and tell them his client 
meant business.

“Very well, Mr. Howard,”  he 
said formally. “If that’s your last 
word I’ll attend to the foreclosure 
at once. You realize, do you, that 
you get the house furnishings also 
in this case?”

“I didn’t know it,”  answered 
Jeff Howard, “but I’m right glad 
to hear it. It’ll save me trouble. 
I’ll need suitable furniture.”

He went back to his boarding 
house, grimly pleased with him
self. He was about to humble a 
Blue Glass family. Maybe there’d 
be a girl. Like the one who had 
laughed a t ' him this morning.

(To Be Continued)

Baby bedspread 
Heath.

Mrs. Burl

Look For This 
Approval Tag

rMPORTANT—.pe sure to look for 
the authorized certification tag on 
the lamp you buy. It isn’t an I.E.S. 
Better Sight Lamp if it doesn't 
have this tag.

fisuxding.,, . . .
Om , ¿oaisul wiik. SsUbjl
You can see by candle light and you can dig with a spoon. But 
when real work is to be done, seeing or digging, the job is less 
tiring if you use a good light or a good spade.

Reading, studying and sewing are “ seeing tasks”  that require 
both muscular and nervous effort. G O O D  LIGHT reduces the 
nervous energy required to a minimum and safeguards eyesight. 
The new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are scientifically designed 
to provide a soft, glareless light that makes seeing easier. See 
these new lamps at our store and at electrical dealers.

\ Texas Electric Service Company
A . N. LARSON , Manager

Knitting
Boy’s suit— Mrs. Ray Agnew. 
Girl’s dress— Mrs. Ray Agnew. 
Sweater— Mrs. Ray Agnew.
Mat— Mrs. Burl Heath.
Gloves— Mrs. Ray Agnew.
Child’s coat— Mrs. Ray Agnew. 
Crochet pillow —  Mrs. Dallas 

Dill.
Hooked pillow— Dorothy Nann 

Cook.
Plain Sewing

Woman’s dress—  Earline Marsh, 
i Mrs. Gil Walker, Mrs. Herbert 
Henry.

I Child’s dress— Mi’s. Ray Agnew,
Mrs. J. B. Webb, Mrs. L. G. Craw
ford.

Child’s slip— Mr$. Merritt Proc
tor.

Woman’s slip —  Mrs. Marvin  ̂
Lewis. • I

Boy’s shirt— Mrs. J. T. McBeth, i 
Mrs. Gil Walker, Mrs. Marvin j 
Lewis. ‘

Cook apron— Mrs. Mary Shook, ] 
Mrs. Ross Cox.

Cooking
Peanut butter cookies —  Miss' 

Bobbie West. |
Drop cookies— Mrs. Floyd Joyce. 
Cookie roll— Mrs. L. Burnett. 
Vanilla Wafers— Mrs. Sterling 

White.
Peanut brittle— Vera McBeth. 
Chocolate cream (candy) —  

Vera McBeth.
Cornbread muffins— Mrs. Sam 

Fountain. j
Cornbread sticks— Mrs. W alter, 

Henderson.
Yeast bread— Mrs. W. F. Val-, 

lie. I
Biscuit —  Mrs. Everitt Harris, ‘ 

Mrs. Lee Wertherby, Mrs. 0. A. i 
Wolf. j

Spohge cake— Mrs. Tom Bowers, 
Mrs. Ross Cox. j

Layer cake— Mrs. Homer Smith, 
Mrs. Oscar Montgomery. j

Pound cake— Mrs. Everitt Har
ris. j

Potato cake— Vera McBeth. I 
Coco malt cake —  Mrs. Burl 

Heath. , |
Devil’s food cake— Miss Bobbie 

West. ' I
Pineapple pie— Mrs. Sue Samer- 

I ford, »

Caramel pie— Mrs. Tom Bowers. 
Decorated cake— Mrs. Walter 

Vaughn.

DROUGHT SETS M ARK
By United Press

LINCOLN, Neb.— Last summer 
in Nebraska was the driest in the 
60 years that the U. S. Weather 
Bureau has been keeping rainfall 
records. Meteorologist T. A. Blair 
said. The precipitation during 
June, July and August totaled 4.20 
inches, 43 per cent of normal.

Dog Population of 
Fort Worth Grows 
Despite Death Toll

By United Press
FORT WORTH— Thousands of 

dogs, probably 25,000, die annual
ly in Fort Worth, but a high birth 
rate keeps the population on a con
stant increase.

City dog catchers kill more than 
6,000 wandering canines each 
year. They pick up another 4,000 
that die in various parts of the 
city. Hundreds of deaths are never 
reported.

Despite this heavy Jtoll, Dr. H. 
V. Cardone, city veterinarian, said 
Mother Nature gives Fort Worth 
all the dogs it needs— and mòre. 
Litters of puppies range in num
ber from three to ten. Large dogs 
usually give birth to six to ten 
puppies, small ones three to six.

ALLEY OOF ...................By H AM LIN
NOW, PiN.NY- WHICH 

WAV. 5H0U'O GÖ  T'FINP
V i ’5 A N'CE^ JU lC y—

MOW, WHAT TH‘ HECK? H / ^  -  
$UMP1N'9 COM IN'-AN' COMIN* 
FA$T- MEBBE WE'P BETTER. 
GIT SET T'G IT OUTA TH'
WAV 'FORE WE G IT  J   ̂

BUM PEP—
'-a' ..

GOOD GlPDUTV GOSH.' TH' PRINCESS 
W OOTIETOOT'ASTRADDLE A ©G 
CERATOSAURUS- WELL/ F £ R -f

A
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Tuesday Is

BIG
BE SURE 

TO ATTEND
ON THE S C R E E N

COWßOy y

AERITTA DAVENPORT, Editor 
Office Phone 224 » Residence Phone 668-W

lastlesson, a continuation from 
study period.

Present: Mines, tl. H. Stephens, 
Dock Reuwer, Noel P>ell, Sarah 
Scrivens, Roy Wilkes, T. E. Arney, 
Effie Williams, and F. D. Hicks.

Mrs. J. E. Og'g served as an
other hostess at her residence on 
Spring road, and Mrs. George 

— '  j Rogers conducted the study from 
Mrs. Jim Searcy, First King. Seven members were 

i  present, and refreshments were
Courtesy Extended the Jarvises  ̂ their hostess.
Before Leaving for New Home I Eastland hill.

Early week social events were Thè book of Exodus was select- passed by Mrs. Ogg 
begun with a hosnitable affair on Gd and the following members 
Monday night when cd-hosts and the First ChrisUan church
,  ,  J T ^ / r  T  T T i  I  were present: Mmes. R. A. Steele,hostesses Mr. and Mrs. E. i g_

^  Matthews, Christine V/are, Tom
tame, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bishop, ^odd, Jim Dodd, Norris, R. A.
Mr. and Mrs. John Plassen, and g . B. Johnson, Johnnie | Church of Christ and heard a fine
Di. and Mrs. E. R. Green enter- Bryan, and Gwen Hinman. I lesson taken from First Titus. Her
tamed at the home of Mr. and j  ̂ , i , , j. j  t. a., ,  tt ono Cl- ox X • ' I thought was centered about theMrs. Hassen, 203 Sue* Street, m iv  w  A  ' « t i j  ̂ o x >> x- x?T T̂i/r J Ti/r rxT xxT r I- vv. A .  “ Island of Crete, accounting for

onor o 1 . an is. . . ar j Girls of the Y. W. A. are asked,- a summary given by the members
vis, Jr, -who leave Ranger Friday t„ meet at Central Baptist church'in combined verse form and round

this evening, 7:30, for a program table talk.

First Titus Brings 
Interest to Bible Class

Mrs. J. D. Johnson offei^ed the 
Bible lesson Monday afternoon 
when class members met at the

to be taken from the Window  ̂
Magazine, a course of study prov
ing valuable. Mrs. T. J. Anderson,

tendance of members.

for their new home in Dallas.
The gala hour was opened with 

a piano and violin number with 
Mrs. Weldon Webb at the piano 
and Miss Evelyn Long playing the,, 
violin. Members from the Little 
Theatre, directed by Mrs. L. E.
White, namely. Jewel Christine New Era Club 
White and Lozelle Johnson, gave Mrs. W. M. Brown will extend 
readings. a cordial welcome to members of

P. 0. Hatley offered clever re-1 the New Era clubT at her residence, 
marks, followed with Mrs. E. R. 205 Homer street, Wednesday af- 
Green appearing on the program ternoon at 3i30 o’clock, 
and directing liire men guests in * * t.
the crame, “ On the Road to Manda- AV. M. U.
Ihy.” A splendid showing was made by

Musical selections by the above members of the Women’s Mission- 
musicians werb given at intervals; ary union of Central Baptist

Mrs. Johnson will finish the 
chapter of Titus, and announced 
her chapter for next Monday’s les-

to the fullest the importance 
this type of study which borders 
on ' speech drills, former plays, i 
speech collection and body culture, I 
and for this reason Mrs. White | 
has re-arranged her schedule In or
der to make this accommodation, 

j She is directing the Little Theatre, 
and thus far has presented pupils 

: at various entertainments who 
have successfully accentuated her 
ability. Those interested as well as 
those who have previously spoken 
to her in regard to thjfl work, you 
are invited to call 521.

He * ^
New Arrival Christened 
Geòrgie Anna

Mr. and-Mrs. Geòrgie Antilley 
of Abilene announce through 

; Ranger friends the arrival of a 7- 
pound daughter, who has been 
christened Geòrgie Anna. T h e  
mother, the former Miss Virginia 
Shelton, is the daughter of Mr. 

•and Mrs. L. Shelton of Ranger.

Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Saule Perlstein 

and children are visiting the Dal
las centennial.

Joe Harris, of Kilgore, is visit
ing in Ranger, renewing the ac
quaintance of many he knew when 
he made this place his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Dean 
spent Monday in Fort .Worth.

iMan Forces Son 
I To Sleep In Pen 
With the Chickens

Marriages Ahead of 
Divorces Last Month ij guPty

Marriages led divorces 
month in Eastland county, records 
showed Tuesday.

Tv/enty-eight marriage licenses 
were issued f o : the month. Of - 8 
-cases filed in district courts, nine, 
were or divorces. ;

j HOUSTON —  Neighbors con-' 
Tlained to police that L. L. Lewis,! 
•42, relief worker, forced his five-j 
tyear-old son, Bobby, to sleep in £ 
;pen with chickens and a goat. i 

Officers investigated and found 
,*the child sleeping in the pen, as| 
reported. Jurors found the father; 

of contributing to the de- 
I linquency of a minor and sen- 

last I fenced him to serve 60 days inserve
: jail.
; Frank Williford, county judge-t 
at-law, suspended the sentence, 
commenting that he did not wish 
to take the father from his family 
and saying that “ this is a case for 
a welfare agency.”

sponsor, is interested in a full at-̂  son. Making complete the meeting!
she served coffee and ice box 
cookies to Mmes. W. M. Myers, Le- 
ola Martin, lH. J. Tonzen, J a c k  
Rucker, Bill Brown, J. W. McKin
ney, A. D. Langley, H. V. Daven
port, W. H. Reese, Velton Moser, 
ii. R. Green, W. S. Canafax, W. S. 
Murray, E. E. Ivey, E. C, Love, 0. 
G. Lanier and Wyatt.

ÎÎÎ  ̂ ^
Class W ork Now Offered  

j Pre-School Children
For the children who are desir-

Typically Texan is the /story of the 
growth of the Texas ports

during the evening and delicious ; church Monday afternoon when j of work under the instruction
rfieshments served a nurpber^the members met in circles a n d | Mrs L E

A T  M ETHO D IST CHURCH

The Board of Christian Educa- 
/tion and a General Church School 
Council is scheduled for a meet
ing at the Methodist Church to
night. This is a very important 
meeting. All the members of the 
Local Board of Christian Educa
tion and all Officers and Teach
ers of the Church School are sup
posed to be present, and are urged 
to be. Mrs. Leslie Hagaman isi 
Chairman of the Board and will 
conduct the business of the meet
ing. We will meet at 7 :30 and, 
will not keep you unduly long. We 
hope to have a 100 per cent at
tendance.

GOLD MINES CUT MELON
By Unitöä Press

SYDNEY, Australia —  Austral
ia’s gold mining revival has result
ed in the payment during the first 
half of this year of $5,000,000 in 

J divideiide. Since the revival be
gan in 1932 more than $35,000,- 
000 have been paid by the 28 lead
ing gold mining companies.

C L A S S I F I E D
0— LODGE NOTICES

Called Meeting Ranger 
roQT Masonic lodge Tuesday 

evening at 7.30, Work in 
the Master degree. Members urged 
to attend. Visitors welcome.

C. H. SUITS, Sec.
A. K. WIER, W. M.

1— LOST, STR A YE D , STOLEN

LOST —  Ring of keys. Reward if 
returned to John Miller, 111 North 
Austin Street.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR 
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mat 
B t o n  s t . .  Ranger.
i /  MONEY TO LEND on autos. 

C. E. Haddocks & Co.

__ 12— W A N T E D  TO B UY________
WILL BUY your mules. J. B. 
Ames. Gholson Hotel

lÄ - '•For Sale, Miscellaneo««

FOR SALE— Sow and pigs. W. 0. 
Caraway, 505 Lackland Add.
75x200 of land on highway. 
Tax free. Ideal home site. $75.00. 
Mrs, W. Q. Rayford, Olden.

of friends, chiefly made up of as 
sociates of Mr. Jarvis, who ten
dered his resignation at registrar 
of Ranger High School and Rang
er Junior College, and members 
of the Church of Christ, th e  
church which holds Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis’ membership.

! The loss of this popular couple 
and their family will be greatly 
felt since they have made Ranger 
their home for the past seven 
years, and have at all times taken 
full interest in all better under
takings for Ranger. They take with 
them a host of sincerest gbod wish
es from those who have enjoyed 
'their friendship and contact in so 
many pleasant ways.

H= Hi * *
Master Dickey Jenkins’
Third Birthday Celebrated

Honoring the third birthday of 
her young son, Dickey, Mrs. E. H. 
Jenkins entertained with a party 
and little friends gathered at the 
hostess’ home Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Prizes were given winners at the 
close of games occupying the gay 
hour which brought much merri
ment to the group of kiddies. .

Gifts presented the guest of 
honor were opened and delicious 
refreshments served to Jimmie 
Ray Cole, Joan Weeks, Tommy 
Jenkins, Joe Anne Jenkins, Billy 
Earl Miller, Ralfe Brooks, a n d  
Dickie Jenkins.

* Hi H! H!

Mrs. S. P. Boon Named 
Better Speech Leader

Mrs. S. P. Boon is named bet
ter speech leader for the 1920 club 
program to be given in the Colon
ial room, Gholson hotel, Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

The program subject is “ The 
Arrival at Southampton.”  Mrs. J. 
W. Ducker is tour conductor and 
Mrs. Roy Jameson will take the 
topic, “ A Cross-Country Tour to 
Canterbury.” “ Canterbury and the 
Cathedral” has been assigned Mrs. 
L. B. Gray, with Mrs. Imla Riddle 
taking the (b) pal't, “ Personali
ty.”  Mrs. Lewis Pitcock will offer 
the concluding number, a poem, 
“ Elegy-Church Yard.”

' The president, Mrs. M. H. Hag
aman, announces Judge L. H. 
Flewellen has'been asked to speak 
at the close of the program on the 
amendments to be voted upon 
November 3rd.

 ̂ sji  ̂ ^
Mrs. L. R, Herring Gives 
Lesson From Book of Exodus

Discussing in an informative 
v/ay as well as inspirational, Mrs. 
L. R. Herring led the Bible lesson' 
yesterday afternoon when mem
bers of the Bible class met with

MARY HAD A LITTLE GOAT

This time it’s a goat instead of a lamb, and it didn’t follow Her to school. 
But it came all the way from Turkey to show American children and 
others interested just what mohair looks like in its original state. Mary 
and her brother seem on quite friendly terms with the fellow, but he’s 
stuffed, you see, and quite harmless. Used now as an educational ex
hibit, the goat was first presented to Montgomery Ward in recognition 
of the fact that the company sold more mohair in one year than any other 
of the world’s retailers. Furniture upholstered with this silklike but tough 
material may be seen at the Ward store, where it is being featured during 
Ward Week.

 ̂ ____ _____White, Joseph Ap-1
heard complete Bible lessons. | artments, at which place she has' 

Mrs. J. S. Mahoney offered her .̂jjgy studio, she has arranged to of- 
home for study, and the teacher, gjagg work for pre-schoCl chil-
Mrs. Sarah Scrivens, taught the A number of mothers realize

msamBatmmam

MB LE
MOTOR OIL

V- ' - '

Thai quality of a motor oil which makes it a fine oil for 

one man is a minor consideration for another. Humble 

997 Motor Oil is a universal favorite; it gives every user 

everything he asks for in a motor oil, with a little  ̂

adtied. It is a superlatively fine oil that stands alone, 

i i  costs a few cents more than ordipary oils, but it gives 

you value plus for that slight extra cost. Try Humble 

997 Motor Oil— you’ll use it regularly*

Humble 997 Motor Oil is made from the heart (a very 
 ̂ small percentage) of specially selected crude stocky by a 
special patented process. It is, moreover, a 100 per cent 
paraflin oil. Like all Humble products, it’s continu
ously improved. Available in bulk or refinery sealed 
cans as you prefer.

In 1836, the whole long Texas coastline was practi
cally unknown to shipping. Now, wherever seamen 
gather, the ports of Texas are richly praised. The story 
of the building of the Texas ports is a story of far
sighted men, of projects broadly conceived and faith
fully executed; a story of determination and the will 
to win; in short, a story typically Texan!

H U M B L E  O I L
p  ; 936 . HUMBLE 0 . & R. CO.

&  R E F I N I N G  C O

/

.S THE PORTS of Texas receive
it

the praise of mariners, so Humble products are 

recommended by Texas motorists. Texans know 

that the Humble sign stands for this funda

mental Humble policy: Humble motor fuels

and Humble motor oils must he the best you
I............................  \:\s

canbiiy. ^

So Humble motor fuels and Humble motor 

oils are couHsiuously improved; slight day-to- 

day improvements keep them always up to date . 

-—always a little ahead of the rest. ^

Try Humble Motor Fuels and Humble Motor 

Oils; test them the sure way— in your car. Stop 

ii>day at a Humble Service Station or at a Hum

ble dealer’ s; fill your tank with a Humble motor 

fueh drain and refill with a Humhl® inolor oil.

At the Centennial Expo
sition, Dallas-Humhle’s 
Hall o f Texas History
You are cordially in v it e d  to 
visit the Humble Exhibit at the 
Central Centennial Exposition 
in Dallas. Striking dioramas . 
recreate dramatic moments and 
vivid episodes from Texas His
tory. See the b a t t le  of the 
A la m o , the capture of Santa 
Anna, the prisoners of the Mier 
Expedition drawing the b la c k  
b e a n s , the battle of S a b i n e  
Pass, Colonel Goodnight treat
ing with Comanche Q n an  ah  
Parker. Then see and listen td 
the story told by the rocks of 
Texas, and how T  ex  a s oil is 
drawn from many thousands of 
feet under the ground. On your 
way to and from Dallas— stop 
for service where you ¡see the 
Humble sign.

(

1936 ,.H U M Bl,E 0 . ft R. CO,

H U M B L E  O IL  &  f t  E  E I N I N  G  C  O .
A  T E X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  . ^ M A N N E D  B Y  T E X A N S

FOR HUMBLE SERVICE, PHONE NO. 6
W E S T’S MODERN GARAGE

On Bankhead Highway No. 1 -  -  -  Ranger

Ma n y  devices fo rm erly  
considered accessories 

now part of the regular equip
ment of the new automobiles.

But the most important “ acces
sory”  —  IN SU R A N C E  —  must 
be purchased individually.

Unless you are thus adequately 
protected, you may lose thou
sands of dollars —  perhaps all 
that you possess.

jEtna Comprehensive Combin
ation Automobile Policies may 
be written to cover all insurable 
motoring risks.

C. E. May
Insurance in all 

its Brunches

Representing
The Ætna Casualty &  Surety Company

H. H. V A U G H N

SERVICE STATIO N  
1 0 0 %  T-P Products 

PINE A T  A U STIN  
Washing— Greasihg— Storage

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SIM PLICITY

PATTERNS
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M P A N Y , Inc.
Ranger, Texas

AM BU LAN CE SERVICE  

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co-
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 29, Night 303-J  
“ Watch Our Windows”

Remember Us
-O n  that tank of Gas or Oil 

Texaco Gasoline 
Texaco Motor Oil 
Havoline Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Quaker State Oil

COME TO SEE US

A l Tune &  Son
New Highway 

Just North of Main Street

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid of the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and m e a s 
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
.scientifically measured.

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pine St. Phone 58

PREPARE
FOR THE UNEXPECTED with 
one of our insurance policies 
and keep within the margin of 
■safety. We can safeguard you 
with a policy for anything in
surable.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

IT PA Y S TO LOOK W ELL»
Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, 4pd 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GHOLSON BAR BER  SHOP

L. E. G R A Y , Owner

APAR TM EN TS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Rooms. Furnished 

or Unfurnished. '

JOSEPH FIRE PROOF  
APA R TM E N TS

4pply Room 229 or Phone 521.


